
NEW PUBLICATIONS. cal. There are babiei which men regardw-ith ajustitiable awe. They are the dragons
of,the.bedchamber,,and the nursery. They
never sleep soundly, and mothers force you to
•Walkgentlyfor fearer distnrbin gtheln:' Nu-deg
crow visibly wrinkled in mindine them. Even
their fathers are not certain as to the senti-
ments with which they should be contem-
plated. They have only one friend, and that
is the mother.

Leypoldt Bolt, New York, have,latel§
Dublished _three very useful, workS,' of 'an
educational character. "Landpaarks of 'llis-
Ury," by Miss Yonge. This la the third vol-
ume in a series. The former volume treated
ofAncient and Medieval History. The third

lie devoted to Modern history. It is a suc-
cinct account of the prominent features ,of

European history, from the beginning of the
sixteenth century down to the close of Napo-
leon's career. It is classified under the heads

of "The Reformation," "The Wars of Reli-
gion," "The Thirty Years'. War," "Louis
XIV.," ''The'Age of Philosophy," "The Era
of Revolution." Within a very compact form
it presents a very valuable compendium of
history, which may be introduced into our
schools with great advantage.

"The Anglo-Saxon Manual," by Samuel
M. Shute, ofColumbia 'College, Washington,
D. C., is a new philological text book, upon,
a subject toward which a rapidly increasing
interest and attention is now directed. The
Anglo-Saxon literature is neither very exten-
sive or very valuable, but the language
enters so largely into the construction of our
own, that an acquaintance with it is impor-
taut to all thorough scholars in the English

wngue.
"Easy French Reading," is the third of

Leypoldt Bolt's new school books. It is
the work ofProf. E. T. Fisher, of Brooklyn,
and consists of selections of historical anec-
dotes, for the use ofbeginners in the study of
French. The work is admirably arranged,
with a copious glossary in the form of foot-
notes, and a brief grammar, by C. J. De-
lille. These works are all for sale by J. B.
Lippincott & Co.

This, however, it must be confessed, is a
description of baby very much in the mino-
rity. Other varieties of babies there, are each
of which is good. It is a popular fallacy to
suppose that all babies are alike. It is true
that this is a fallacy which mothers hold in
great contempt; but there are lots of people
in this world who can nevertell the difference
between one baby and another. As well
might such people fancy that there is no dif-
ference between all the swarms of human
creatures who throng the streets of
a morning. The truth is, there are
so many kinds of babies, that it would
occupy several volumes to give even
a faint idea of thetr numbers and appear-
ances. There is the small shrivelled baby, as
different from other babies as light is from
darkness, as a tallow candle from a tivilh-
room. The mother of the fat, healthy child,
with legs so full of health and life as never to
be able to keep still for a moment, would not
thank you for seeing no difference between
her baby and the baby with precocious eyes
and faint voice, There are some babies whom
a square foot of flannel will completely hide;
flat babies whom you may put in any posture
you will, who lie motionless in the attitude
they are made to assume, and who cry with
a thin, small sound, like a healthy baby's
voice heard at ionie distance off through a
fog. There are babies whose eyes do not fol-
low you; get within their focus, and they will
stare upon you witha rigid outlook which will
make you feel quite uncomfortable—like the
eyes of the portrait of a criminal. There are
other babies who seem friendly disposed to
everybody but their mothers. See such a baby
in its mother's arms, and you will remark
that, after it has peaceably suffered you to
kiss it, it will turn and complacently ham-
mer its mother's cheeks with its fists; it will
thrust its short fingers into her mouth, and
exert its full infantine vigor to tear it open.
It is the natural enemy to neatness. It will
pull its mother's hair over her eyes; after
which its next onslaught will be upon her,
collar.' -This- is the bialiy that upsets the
starch or the ink, that will touch the hot
iron, that bas an ever-recurring tendency to
crawl inside the fender. This is the baby
that is forever losing its shoe. Itwill make a
dog's life a burthen to it by clinging to its
tail. It is never without a mark upon it,
indicative of the vengeance of an outraged
cat. It is always making an effort to upset
the candle; and if you hold it up to the piano,
both legs and arms will instantly be enlisted
in the creation of the most hideous noise.

Wordsworth calls the child "father to the
man," having in hismind at the time of com-
position, we suppose; Shakespeare's "The
wish was father, Harry, to the thought." If
by child Wordsworth meant baby, we do not
at all agree with him. The uncertainty of
the future is never more astonishingly testified
than by the development of babies. The
feeble grow strong, the stronggrow sick.
The meagre, melancholy, dull infant turns
outtobeawisehright man; theprecocious child,
whose intellectual infancy was the pride of
its mother, whose full, intelligent eye inspired
the father with all kinds of hopes, develops
itself into dullest mediocrity, unpromising,un-
profitable.But let us cease hare. The baby
is a fruitful theme, and the hereafter of life
suggested by the word is inviting enough to
provoke ust into a disquisition that might
hardly prove gratefulby its length even tothe
"indulgent reader."

"TheLaw Register," for 180S, has just
been published by the Merchant's Union Law
Company, New York. The work is one of
great value to merchants and professional
men of all classeg. It is edited by the, Secre-
tary of the Company, Mr. John Livingston,
and is divided into four parts. Part I. con-
tains a full list of tbeltiwyeri of the -United
States, comprising nearly 40,000 names and
addresses. Part 11. contains theofficial regis-
ter of the executive and judicial departments
of all the States and_ Territories, with the
times and places for holding the various
cotes. Part 111. is a compilation of the State
laws relative to the collection of debts, in-
structions for the execution of deeds, &c.
Part IV. is an official directory of the execu-
tive, judicial, legislative and diplomatic
brunches ofthe Federal Government. includ-
ing biographical sketches of the members of
the Fortieth Congress.

TheLaw Register is a most complete book
of reference for business men, and is of par-
ticular value in its bearing upon the collec-
tion of debts. The work of collecting this
this mass of useful material appears to have
been well and thoroughly done, and will be
a most valuable directory not only to the legal
fraternity, but to bankers and merchants gen-
erally.

G. W. Pitcher has received from D. Ap-
pleton & Co„ a valuable text-book, called
"Physiology and Hygiene." It is the joint
production of Thomas H. Huxley, LL. D.
F. R. B. and William Jay Youmans, M. D.,
a brother of the well-known Professor E. L.
Youmans. The Physiological department
ofthe book is mainly the work of Professor
Huxley, adapted to the circumstances and
requirements of American education. The
chapters on Hygiene are the work of Dr.
Youmans. The book is admirably adapted
as an educational work. While the language
used is plain and concise, there is no attempt
at that "popularizing" process which discards
all technicalities, and leaves the student
without any proper method ofexpressing the
ideaS which he acquires, or of pursuing his
studies in other, books. The work deserves
the careful attention of teachers.

Revival of the "Ghee Ordeal" in
India.

There is a movement among some of the
native tribes in India to revive the "Ghee
ordeal," a practice which, until about thirty
years ago, had prevailed in that country
from time immemorial. The Madras Times
says:

"The custom among the Brahmins of Ma-
layalam (intended to prevent the division of
family property) of not allowing theyounger
members of families to marry, and yet, of en-
forcing female chastity with a rigor unknown
in any other society in India, made this or-
deal of importance. It was resorted to where
suspicion existed, but the man protested his
innocence, and inquiry left the case one of
doubt, and the question of reception in holy
society had to be settled. The ordeal could
be conducted only in the state pagoda
of Shuchindram, a village about eight
miles from Cape Comorin. The
presence of some hereditary religious
chiefs was necessary, the authority of the
arbiters who had conducted the investigation,
and the written sanction of the Maharajah.
These obtained, the Namboory under suspi-
cion, after certain preliminary ceremonies
and fasts, attended in the pagoda, and had
there to plunge his hand into a brazen vessel
about eight inches deep, filled with boiling
ghee, and to bring up from the bottom a
small silver ball; not much larger than a soli-
taire glass ball, which hail been cast in. It .was often not until the third of fOlirtliphinge
that the accused picked up the ball. his
hand was then wrapped up in tender plan-
tain leaves; on the third day it was examined.
A scalded hand was a proof ofcrime; the ab-
sence of blister was accepted as confirmation
of innocence. About thirty years ago, at the
urgent instance. of the British government,the
then Maharajahabolished the practice.

"About two years ago, however, some
members of the Namboory aristocracy, who
bad relatives placed in the inconveniences ofthe 'doubtful state;' agitated .at the time Of,
the Murajepam Carnival the question of theghee ordeal; and with the influence of the latefirst judge of the Suddur Court, one of theirown class, a sort of unwritten permission was
procured for a sham, or 'cold ghee' ordeal.
Some Namboories recently underwent this,and of course came out with sound hands,and returning to their homes, attempted tomingle in holy society. But a large andpowerful section of Namboories is opposed tothis purification by sham ordeal, as inade-quate to warrant a reception into their society;and sonic of the leading members of this

I party have recently had interviews upon the
subject with the Maharajah, the Dewan, andthe British Resident.)

is said that the Maharajah is willing todiscountenance the sham ordeal, and to grant
endorsements to the effect that the Travan-core government is unable to revive the old
practice without the sanction of the Madras
government. But it is represented that there
is some reason to think that it will be held
that there ought not to be any government
prohibition, as the ordeal would .be entirely
voluntary in the legal sense, though of course
submitted to, in consequence of the pressure
of public opinion. The sale of one's -teeth to
a dentist is cited as similar in principle."

About Babies.
We love babies. We confess it without a

blush, and experience a species of reckless
satisfaction in thinking what a number of'r gentleininthere will be amongst our readers
upon whom this unqualified assertion will
come like a shock. Yet who could pity a
man who does not love babies? Let any
man object to the little plump precursors of
posterity, and heplaces you at once in pos-
session of the exactbreadth and dimension of
hismind. Dr. Johnson used to proportion
the value of a man's intellect to the quality of
his humor. We go further, and proportion

intelleet.to _the ..capacity-of- his sym-
pathies. The test of a man's sympathies is
his love for babies. lie that has not this love
in his soul let him not be trusted.

For our part, we firmly believe that there
are few men in the world who, in the secret
depths of their souls have not a sneaking af-fection for babies. A. baby carries an at-
mosphere about with it too suggestive to be
breathed by a man without his experiencing
the sense of a renewal of some one feeling
within him, hushed as a distant memory,
and silentin the chunor of.the world iiiwhichhe lives-and-moves.' The "fellow feeling en-
gendered by the natural fact of his having
been a baby himself once makes him kind.Nursery traditions are revived within him.He remembers that the very old lady whomhabit has taught him toregard much in thesame way that you regard an old chair or
picture that has been a long time in thefamily, possesses a past; and that with that
past he is very intimately associated. The=winking eyes of the baby that stare at him
with a fixedness that isalmost contemptuous,
and certainly very embarrassing, are full of
memories of himself. He ascents in the
round. =speculating, yet living young eyes,
the vision of aide that he once lived. Deeply
is that man to be pitied who, on watching a
baby, has not upon him a keen sense of the
deep and subtle mystery of human life.

We do not say that it is necessary for a
man to love every kiiid of a baby. Did we
assert such a thing in sincerity, we should
display as profound an ignorance of human
nature as the tractarian that calls upon all
men to love negroes and aborigines like
brothers.. There-are some babiet.which you
eininot love. What is odd is, that there are
babies, which do not seemto want your love.
They repel each friendly overture with kicks
and appal you with hideous faces on your
putting Out your lips for a kiss. Theywe al-
most ferocious in their precocity. Such ri:baby it' held in the arms of a pretty littlemother will menace you with clenched
fists, and an expression upon its moistmouth that warns you to stand off!if you admire it=it does't wantyour admiration, mind !—Vott must admire_it-t t a distance. Advance but -a step, andyou provoke sounds compared to which. thevies ,of the Lilliputians, on witnessing theirroyal palace ID fames, must have been musi-

Additional Impeachment Testimony.The following is the testimony of Burt VanDein before the Impeachment Committee, takenon -February 26, 1868:
_Hon. Burt Van Horn, sworn and examined.By Mr. Bingham—Questlon. State whetheryou were present at the War Department whenLorenzo Thomas, Adjutant-general of the UnitedStates Army, was there-makiug a de,mand-forAnn'office,- property, books and records. Answer. Iwas.

—When was it? A.—lt was on Saturdaymorning last, about 11 o'clock.
Q.—Who was present? A,—Gen. Charles H.

TIE&rommrEVENING -BULLETIN VIIILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, M-ARCT. 6 ,1868
. „

Van Wier of New York; Gen. G. M. Dodge, of
Iowa; on. Freeman Clark, of Nevi York; lion.
J. Moorhead, of Pennsylvania; Hon. Columbus
Delano, of Ohio; Hon. Thomas W. Ferry,' of
I,llclfigan,. and myself...Theretary—Of„WW,
Mr. Stanton, and his son, were also present.

Q.—Now state what took place; A.—General
Thomas came in from the President; we saw him
coming and waited iu the office of the Secretary
of War until he came; when he came in at first
he said, "Good morning, Mr. Secretary and gen-
titnit3);" we all said, "Good morning;" he said
he did not wish to interfere or take the time of
'the Secretary while • these gentlemen were
present; Secretary Stanton replied that he had no
business on his hands in particular, and that if
he (Thomas) had anything to say, to say it; the
folluwing conversation then ensued:

General.Thomas=l am Secretary of War all
interim, and am ordered by the President of the
United States to take charge of the office.

Secretary Stanton—l order you to repair toyour room and exercise your 'functions as Adju-
tant-General of the Army.

General Thomas—l am Secretary of War ad,
i);tcrim„ and I shall not 'obey your orders,
but I shall obey the orders of the President,
who has order(ame to take charge of the War

Secretary Stautou—As Secretary of War I
order you to repair to your place as Adjutant-
General.

General Thomas—l shall not do so
Secretary Stanton—Then You may stand there

if you please, but yon cannot act as Secretary of
War. If you do, yon do so at your peril.

General rhoruas—l shall act as Secretary of
War.

This. conversation• occurred in the Secretary's
cam. General Thomas then went into General
Schriver's room, followed there by Mr. Stanton,
111r. Ferryt General Moorhead and myself, when
the followingconversation occurred

Secretary Stanton—Then you claim to be here
as Secretary of War, and refuse to obey my or-
ders ?

General Thomas—l do so. I shall require the
mails of the War Department to be delivered to
me, and shall transact all the business of the War
Department. •

XPEVILASo NOIIIOIIIIO4,
•OFFIOII 01, THE GRAND ISLAND IRON; 00.:

N. 121 Walnutstreet. • Feb. It.llllIn comptian(olalth Seetlon 1, Act N.L4teh 6. 1E87. 0 t
Leaielature.ofllichigan, a. sutletingof t4a.titockholdare..oL,
the Orandtlrland iron Company will ho held at toopoops ()Bic,e thil city, N0.121 WALNUT eteeet, on tho
FOth day of March, leAvvat 15 M. fertho purao,l3 ofauthor.
izing a Nilo of tha p overty.of odd Company in Benaoicrait,
coutty, State of hi ichigrov

By order of the Board of Directory.
fe2etulh3otk GORDON Mf)NGES, Secretary.

PENNSYLVANIA MINING COMPAN Y 01,W4irMICIIIGAN.=-Netwe la hereby given that the An.
foal Meeting of the Stockholdepi of the PenntllvaniaMining Company of Michigan will be held at their ofhoo.
No. 26 Waltiet etreet, Philadelphia. on MONDAY. the
Sixth day ofApril, if at P 2 .t.,at which time and place
an election will be held for Direetora to HITVO the Corn.
pany the eucuing year.

WM. F. WEAVER, Secretary.
Pm I.; ..m.rn in, March ad, IdeS. mith,t npdt

serCONTINENTAL)IOTEL COMPANY.

That is the substance of the conversation.
There were some other things said in the mean-
time, which I have not thought it necessary to
repeat.

The Nerd of Manager!, of "The 'Continental Hotel
Co." have declared a eeini.aunltal dividend of Three Per
Cent., tree of state tax, upon the Preferred stock ofithe
Company,payaolo on and after MON,,PAY, March Id, PM,
at the Office of the Company, No. ASCII street, Phila,

fr:26 let• SERUEANT MCC. Treasurer.

CRIME.

ske- OFFICE OF 'PRE AMERICAN EXPLORING
COMPANY OF 1'1111,41)i , 11IA.

Pm LA 1.11.P/ITA, February flPth, JE4I..The regular annual meetingof the Stockholder,' "Pic.
Ametienn Exploring Company of Phlladelplia" will be
held at the of Ike of i he Company, tAti Walnut Arcot, on
'I Mozeh 10th, ibfa, at 12 Wel wk.

JOHN M. HASELTINE,
mhZ7to Secretary.

'Terrible Riot in New York Enit-
grants on Ward's Island Have a.
riteited Hattie.

iFrom the New York Poet of last e„,N:ening.l
The riot which occurred-111 g traruing on

Ward's•lsland broke out among the enilltr,gants
sent there for hospital treatment by the Conithi,
Eiqnere of Emigration. It is said that the etnr-.;„
grants had violated some of the rules of disci-
pline, and in enforcing obedience the keepers
were attacked and severely beaten.

Information of the disturbance was sent to
Captain Bennett, of the Twelfth Precinct, and
that of finding, that he did not have stilllcient
force to quell the riot, telegraphed, at eleven
a'clock, to the pollee headquarters for aid.

Superintendent Kennedy immediately cave or-
ders to the captains of the Seventh, Tenth, Thir-
teenth. Eleventh, Seventeenth, Elighteenth,T wen-
ty-first, Twenty-ninth, Nineteenth and Twenty-
third Precincts to send ten men each, and at noon
they lett for the island by the police boat Metro-
politan. Those that could not be taken by the sten-
mer went up by the Third avenue cars to .One-
hundred-and-seventeenth street, where they
MIE:AM 111 small boats. The East river was tilled
with floatine ice, and the men had great trouble
inreaching the scene of theriot.

No particulars could be obtained of theSight
owing to the difficulty of communication with the
island, and although Superintendent Kennedy
telegraphed several times to the Station House in
One Hundred -and Twenty-fifth street for the
mete, tin only reply sent wts received at Pollee
headquarters at a late hour this afternoon, and
Was as follows:—"Itiot quelled—ringleaders ar-
rested."

LATER TARTICULARS.
About 8 o'clock this morning thc riot—which

was a continuation of a quarrel among the emi-
grants yesterday, during winch one man was
stabbed—broke out between the Irish and other
emigrants on Ward's Island.

The Irish rallied with a green veil. which they
obtained from a woman, shouting, "Rally around
the flag, boys!" They wen maieneu down w
building where the Germans had barricaded
themselves in the basement, and made an attack-.

Word having been sent to the Twelfth Ward
Police, the Irish cried, "rhea tau °dicers over-
board."

The poilee landed twelve men, who marched to
the building where the Germane were attacked.
The mob was ordered to disperse, but did not
obey. They were armed with stones, brickbats,
clubs and other weapons. A mowing machine
was broken, and the knives were used for
weapons. The police were compelled to fire
upon the crowd, and wounded four men, one of
whom had his left arm badly shattered.

Other policemen having landed, the mcb was
attacked with clubs, and twenty-six men were
wounded. Some received fractures of the skull,
while others had their arms broken, and received
other injuries. About eleven o'clock a sufficient
body of pollee had arrived to quellthe disturb-
ance. The superintendent of the Island passed
around among the emigrants, and eighty-six of
the rioters were arrested. The worst ring-

aMrs secreted themselves and could not be
found.

The hospital had the appearance of an artily
hospital dining the war, from the number of
wounded.

Thirty-five officers will remain on the ground
all eight, as threats have been made by the Irish
to kill the Germans.

The Mineral Resources of the West.

OFFICE uF THE DELAWARE COAL COM.

The Secretary of the Treasury has transmit-
mitted to CongresS the report of J. Ross Browne
OD the mineral resources of the States and terri-
tories west of the Rocky Mountains. This work
has been in progress for upwards of a year, and.
embraceS'avomplete sunaMary of -cverything"6s=-
sential to a correct uncdrstanding of our great
mining interests. including tlie geological forma-
tion of the mineral belt:, the number of mines in
operation, their yield and condition, the treat-
ment of ores, and some general considerations
OD the precious metals.

PITILATMLIMIA, FObrllary 13, 1868.

The report will make about six hundred printed
pages, and will probably be stereotyped, and a
large number of copies printed for general cir-
culation. Mr. Browne estimates the yield of the
different States and territories for 1869 as follows:
California . x25.000,000Nevada ?0,00.0,000
Monttura ....... i1,000,004-Idaho 6,000,000

.
• The Annual Meeting of the litockholdcr Lie of tido oin:

ranv, and an Election for Direeto'e, will he held at No.
218 Walnut etreet, on VEDNESDAY, the 18th day of
March next at 11 o'clock A. M.

J. R. WHITE, Preeident.

IVLIfth iington territory 1,000000
Oregon 2,000 000
Colorado 2,500,000
New Mexico 500,000Arizona 500,000Mis*cellaneous 5,000,000

Total $75,000,000
The entire product of the precious metalsfrom 1818 to January 1, 1868, is estimated as fol-lowt,:

California • • $;900,000,000Montana 60,000,000Idaho .15,000,000
Washington Territory 11 i,000,000Oregon 20,000,000Colorado 25,000,000New Mexico and Arizona 5,000,000Miscellaneous 15,000,000.

Retained for plate, jewelry. etc.... 70,060,000
Total $1,165,000,000placer mining is on the decline. Vein or quartzreiting is progressing favorably. There is ageneral decline in the bullion product. Tee pop-ulation actually engaged in mining has greatlydithinished in the past few years, and does notnow exg,ectl.. 60,000, - Agriculture,- reanufucfsi•eaand commerce are assuming the preponderanceover the mining interest. The area of land suit-able for cultivation is much larger than was ori-ginally supposed, and important results are anti-cipated from the cOmpletion of the Pacific Rail-road.
The miscellaneous minerals of the Pacific elopearo elaborately described. Com:mining is in a-depressed condition. as is also quicksilver. 'Therehort embraces detailed descriptions of themineral resources of California, Nevada Utah,Arizona, Montana. Idaho, Washington territoryand Oregon. Interesting statistics are also given-0.1-the

tisr`cet_r Euriipe'Mexico, South America, Aus-tralia and British Columbia.
IMPERIAL FRENCH PRDNES.-60 CAREB IN TINcannistere and fancy boxes, imported and for sale .b 1JOB. B. ELMIRA& GO,. 108 South Delaware avenue.

irgism lIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 5r00K-
...-- holden of the HYDE FARM OIL OOMPANY will
be held at tho Office of the Company on MONDAY, April
6th, a. I P. M. TIIOS. S. WOOD,

ruh4 tit" Secretary.

TILE ANNUAL MEETING OF TIE'STOOK-
mholdeof the EGIDLItT OIL COMPAINY', 1,131

held at the office of the Company, on WEDNESDAY:-
April let, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

m11.1.6t• 'aids. 8. WOOD, Secretary.

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE. -- TUE'ANNUAL COMMENCENIcHT will be hold at the
MUSICAL FUND HALL, on NA I'URDAY NEXT. at 1::
o'clock. The Address to the Graduated by PrefeH,.or
GROSS. The public are Inv ed. • mh4 It

DIVIDEND-NOTICES.
FEBRUARY 25ru,11163in' The interest on Laud OrantRonde of Union Pacific

Railway Company, Eastern Division, due March let. 1866,
will he meld on presentation of the Coupons therefor, at
the Banking iiouee of

DARNEY, MORGAN k, CO.,
Exchance Place, New Vorfe,

on and after that date. WM. J. PALMER,
fe:26-w f m-Ois Treasurer.

stir TICE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

MARUII 2 1E 8.
TheDirectors have this dny declared a dividend of

even dollars fifty cents per (=hare on the Stock of the
Company Ior. the.laet eisz.menthe,- which_Avill.. be_µaid. to
the Stockholdere or their legal reprecentativee after the
12th inet. WM. G. eIt(AVELL,

inh3 till 11:20 Secretary,

MEDICAL.

DANIEL H. BROWN'S

CELEBRATED OINTMENT,

Certain Care far

Scalds, Burns, Cuts, Wounds, &e.

Purr. h US.
Fanny]) Bsown : It gives me peat pleasure to say toyou, that your Ointmentis such an article that there can.

be but praises bestowed upon it, when need and itbecomes
known. For you Well recollect how dreadfully I was
scalded in both lege by steam and hot water, so much so
that the flesh came offat least one-half Inch in thickness iand by the use of your Ointment, and that alone, in a fewweeks I was entirelyrestored, and am now as well as
ever; nota muscle or leader contracted, and hardlya sear
is left. There Is no telling the" amount of suffering ftwoubtrelieve, if itwasfreely used In scalds or burns of
any kind. By referring persons to me, I can give them
ample satisfaction of the truthfuLneu of its qualities,

Respectfully, your friend. Joins' P. Lrykr,
01 the firm of Reaney, Neaflo& Co., Steam EngineWork"Kensington.

Can show any number of Certificates and References.
DANIEL H. BROWN, Prom -later.1463 Hanover street, 18th Ward. Phaedra

M. C. IbleCluslrey,
SOLE AGENT,

109 North Seventh street, Philada,
For rtiting patient., and dreering Bealdc, Burns, or

Wound 4 an extra charge will be made. calm wtimil

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.,FOR PURIPYING TiiL,
I LOOD.—The reputation thin
excellent liledi6ll.3 i?.njoyo is
derivPd from its curer, many
of which are trulyInarvPllous.
Inveterate canes of Scrofulous
direare, where 'the ~.yetern
~,Anedsaturated with corrturtion, have be-n purified and
cured by it. :•3crofuloun Mice.
tinny and which

aggravated by the Fero.
floes contamination until
they were paininlly afflictim,have here radienbli enr.,l

igicalt tolireeaptuulicnebcearrBciArnneed i•ovtruyiEect.,tr iunint:;fotf the

or ❑sca. . . .

Scrofulous poison is ono of the meat de.tructi Pe enemies
of our race. Often, thin uuneen and unfelt Gan tiit of the
organism undermines the constitution, and invilen the at.
tees of enfeebling or vital de-tines, without exciting a
euspicion of its presence. Again, it seems to breed infers
tir n throughout the body, end then, on nom° faverable
OCCIHIOII, rapidly develop into one or other of itnlideolte
forms, either en the curt ace or among the vitals. Inthe
latter, tubercles may be suddenly deposited in the lunge
or heart, or tumorm formed in the liver, or it shows
it, presence by eruptioue on the ekin, or foul ulcer-
ations on some part of the body. Hence the occa-
sional Pee of Ilbottle of this SARSAr RILLA is advisable,
even when no active !symptoms of dinease appear. Per-
none -afflicted svltli -tlie followffircouiplatiltn--generally
find Immediate relief, and, at length, cure, by the nee of
thin SARSAPARILLA: ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE, ROSE (In

ERYSI Pc LAIL '1 ETTER, SALT Ell EL'l'd, STIALD HEAD, RING.,
wows, SORE EYES, Soar. Emig, and other eruptions or
visible forum of Scaorui.ous disease. Alto in the more
concealed forme, 118 DYSPEPSIA., DROPSY, HEARTDISEASE.,
Fire, I.A.II.EPSY, NEL'II.ALGIA, and the various ULCEROUS
affectione of the muncular and nervous eyeteme.

SYPHILIS OP Yr.:II:MAL and .141E1tOUltIAL DISEASES are
cured by it, thougha long time in required for subduing
three obstinate malad tee by any medicine. But long con-
tinued use of this medicine will cure the complaint,
LEINIORRIIIIIA or WHITES, UTERINE I.3I.OERATIONELMIIdj
MALE DISEASES. are- connuonly noon, relieved and ulti-
mately cured by its purifying and nvigorating effect.
MinuteDirections for each cue are found in our Al-
manac implied gratin. Itnursivrism and Gorr, when
canoed accumulations of extraneous matters in the
blood, yield quickly to it, as sled`Liven
PLAINTS, TORPIDITY, CONGESTION OP INFLAALMATIOM
of the Livun. and JAIN-Dior., when arising,
as they often do, from the rankling poisons in the blood.
This SARSAPARILLA is a great restorer for the strength
and vigor of the system. Thome who aro LtNonin and
LISTLE/41, DESPONDENT, SLEEPLESS, and troubled with
NERVOUS APPREHENSIONS or FEARS, or any of the after.-
Bone Orinfflomittic of WEAKNESS, will find Immediate re-
lief and convincing evidence of its restorative, power upon
trial.

Prepared by Dit. J. C. AYER & CO., 'Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

Sold by all Druggiets everywhere. RIM-fay
J. M. MARIS az CO., Philadelphia, Wholesale Agents.

OPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOB
cleaning the Teeth. destroying animalcule wlilch in.

fest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It may
be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gums, while the aroma and detendveness will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and vlicroscoplet, it
is confidently offeredas a reliable substitute for the un
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentalliva, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce street..For sale by Druggists generally, and

Fred. Brown, D. L. Stackhouse.
Bastard & Co.. ' Robert C. Davla,
C. B. Keeny, Geo. C. Bower.Isaac 11. Kay, Chas; Shivers,
O. H. Needles, S. M. Mctlollin.T. J. Husband. S. C. Bunting,
Ambrose emith Chas. 11. Eberle,

Wm. B. Webb, •
,

E. Bringburat dr. Co.
James L. Biopliam, Ilyott -
Hughes dr, Combo., H. C. Blair's SOXIS•
henryA. Bower. Wyeth & Bro.

PROPOSALS.
IDROPOBALE3 FOR AN ICE BOAT.

. , PHILADISLI'IIIA. March 518193.Proposals will be received by the Trustees of the City
Ice Boat until the Mot day of March,lB6B„ at noon, for a
SIDE-WHEBL, ICE BOAT, tobe about 190fet t in length
over all, 80 feet extreme breadth of hull, and moulded
depth 14feet.

The 'proposals maybe for a wooden or an iron boat,with highpressure or low pressure engines; to bo de-
livered, fully equipped andready fur service, on the first
day of November, 1888, and in power and efficiency equal

The proposals mustbe accompanied by drawings in de•
tail, fullapecificationa and the name,' of the parties who
will be offered at securities for the faithful performance
of the contract.

Address proposals to JOHN HEVEREBX, •
President of Trustees of the City Ice Boat.

ja9s 33 Office, llLWalnet etreet, SecondStory.

IFIETAIL DRY 0100080,

GREAT BAR - AI
t.

WHITE :GOODS, &O.
disi4olution of oar firm on the lot of January, re

(wiringfor its settlement a heavy reduction ofour Bteck,
we arenow offering, at

Greatly Eeduced Prices,
To Insure Speedy Sales,

oun ENTIRE ASSORTMENT Or

White moods,
Linens. •

Laces,
Embroideries,

, .

And House.Furnishing Dry Goods.
Ladies will find it to their advantage to lay in their

SPItiNU SUPPLIE,cI In

WHITE GOODS, dko., NOW,
An they will be able to purchase them at about ANTI.

WAR PRICES.
Extra inducements will he offered to those purchasing

by the Piece.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.

GIRARD ROWS
fel

trAHLE DAMASKS, OF EVERY DESIGN AND
quality.—One lot ofFromm Table: Linen, two yards

wide, very lino and beautiful patterns, at 01 75, $ and
12 25.

Be lIIFICY Demerits, extra heavy.newpatterne. at -$1 50,
sri 75, 12 and $2 25.

Scotch 'Arlene, at $l, 01 and 01 50. Them are tine,
sightly good.,of various patterns.

11anddoornLine n, at 52fef, 75.57M, and $l.
Large line of hiclherdson's ShirtingLinens, extracheap,

from 50 cents to $1 2.5 per yard.
Larrest stock of Towels in tho city, and the cheapest.
11audsome Doylies and Napkins. from $1 per dozen up.

GIAANVILLE B. lIAINES,
Cheap i.inen Store.

1n115.2t; 1013 Marketstreet, above Tenth.
Dreate.t Bargains in liandkereblefsever offered.

.1A
"NEN SIIEEtATINI

heaving purchased a large lot of these roods at a great
reduction, 1 will offer them at such low prices that they
will b• the best bargain. in the city. They arc heavy
Bo rn,ley, of the very beet makes.

le-4. very heavy, at $l..
10.4, much liner, at $1 10and 01 25.
11-4, heavy and clove, nt $1 L. •

114 very fine and heavy, at 01 50 and $1 75.
40 inch, 42-Inch, 45.1nch, 50 inch and 54.iucti Pillow Lin;ens, of the beet maker, from 75 cent. np.

tatANVILLK B. lIAINES.
Cheap Lineu Stare,

tribs 3tl . 1013 Market street, abovu Tenth.
ti E PIQUE'S.—WIUTE PIQUE, GOOD 37...Y,

V White Pique, very tine. 41e.
'N bite Pique, extra quality, 50e.
% bile PiqUe,super extra., 533'.;e.
White Pique, superb quality, The.
While Pique, super extra super, e3dc,
White Pique, tit the limit snakes, 111 00 and $1 35.

le3r.tf STOKES WOOD, 702A-rch street.
TJ'DWJN HALL d. CO., 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET.L are now prepared to supply their customers with

Barnsle'e TableLinens and Napkin".
Table Clothe and Napkins.
Richardson's Linens.
Colored Bordered Towels. Bath Towels.
Huckaback Towelsand Toweling.
Linen bbeetings and Shirtings
Beet makes of Cotton Sheeting*and Shirting*.
Counterpanes+, Honey CombSpreads.
Piano and Table Covers.
Superior Blankets. I.l)Wri HALL & CO..

felt! 03 SouthSecond street.

JAI( HA3thrjo„4, NO. tile ARO/I STREET.BARGAINS JUST OPENED.
Pointe Applique Late!.
Pointed deGaze, do.utterniecttea, new styles.
Thread Vella
Marreillea for Dreamer, flarcrairm
French 31wain. two yards wide. W eta.
Boit Finish Cambric. 1t yards wide. 31 etc.
'HAMBURG EDGINGS. choice designs. tre&lm6

GEN MiN119111141161 GOODS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
'FINE SHIRTS

AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES,
Sl4 Chestnut Street,

Fear doors below the "Continental."
mht.fm w tf

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHRI
MANIJFACTORY.

Orders fef these celebrated Shirts supplied Prez:
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Gook
Of Ikte styles in fall variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.

ies-m.w,ut

D 1_ togiN'sl'err6v.w-Arotrant3N„ir), az;
and brown Linen; Children's Cloth and
Velvet Lesiingn ',alto made to order

,-' rar-OEINTrP FURNItiIIiNG GOODS,
....,„:,7 of every description, very low, WI Chestnut

street, corner of Ninth. The best Rid Gloves
or ladies and Lents, at RICHELDERFER'B BAZAAR.nol4-tl5 • OPEN IN TLIE EVENING.

O . 118 r.O . .8 . .V. -

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental GiltFrame,.
Carved WADIIA%WarAL °ADM

JOBBERS. AND. IPIPORTIERS.

liedCross Wig•a,ns.
Receiving from manufacturer the above well-known

make, together with our usual stock CORSET JEANd,SILESIA.B_, SLEEVE LININGS, "OLD ELM MILLS."
VEnT PADDING S, WIG ANS. &c.. to which the atten-tion of the trade is respectfully invited.

THOMAS R. GILL,
COMMISSION MERCILILNT,

No. 6 Strawberry Street.
fat) Imt

morals, CASSiraLEREIg, *V.

JAMES do LEE ARE NOW CLOWN() OUT THEIR
entire stook of Winter Goode at very low prices, corn.pricing every varietr of goods adapted to Zdept'a, and

Hone wear.oenBeaver2.OVERCOAT CLOTHS.DußColored Castor 'Heaven!.
Black and Colored Bk3onlmanx-

. ..._Blackand_colored Chinchtlla.
Blue and Black Pilots.

Black French Cloth•.COATINUS.Colored French Clothe.
tcot, all color?. _ _

• Pique and DfigonaL •
PANTALOON STUFFS.MackFrench Oasoimeres.

Black Viench Decoking.
Fancy Caoalmeres. - • -

Mixed and Striped Cgagiraereg:
Flaide, Bibbed and Billwaixed.Alga, a 'large asoortinent of Colde. Dcavertee""eatt.netts, and Goode adapted to Boys' wear. at wholesale and

retail. by •JAirlEeLESS.No11 Werth Second et., Slgn of the Golden Lamb.

GAS ripILTGIIES.

"1r2. -Alk-"F.YX trGREIT=L'iIffFSICET:--"-BERRWE Y,--41-1
TBANKAII.A, No. 718 Chestnut streot, manufacturers

of Gas Fixtures. Letups, &c., &a, would call thoattention
of th, public to their large and elegant Assortment of Gas
Chandeliers,Pendants, Bracket& &o. 'Ihos also introduce
gal, pinta into dwellings and poblic buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas nines. All work
warranted.

sdnelOgiturEs. rActuo UN, &O.

New 0.!4 French Peas, Green Corn,
hish Peaches, Tomatoes, Sic., &a,

New IVleseina end Havana Oranfleao
ALBERT C. I?,,OPE'RTS,

Dealer ID Nee Drtitvith
Corner Eleventh end Vine Streets;

'PATV,DE VOTES GRAS,
31Uril1R0031S, TOMATOES,

GREEN PEAS, GREEN CORN,
FhEBII FRUITS, A:c.

JAMES R."WE 88,
JO2B S. E. corner WALNUT Add EIGHTH Btreote.

•

DAVIS' CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND INCIN•cinnati Barn, Bret conehrument of the Reason. juotro.ceived andlor daeat COUATY'S Eaet End Grocery, No,Bouth'Second Streqt. ' •
, . . .

„

WEsT INDIA MONEY AND OLD FABINONEDHum' none°blolaseem by the gallon, at COUSTYI3East End OrooorY, No. 118Botta. SecondStreet.

NEW YORK PLUMB," PITTED OITERRIEB;11111:glnla Pared Poaoho,f 4 Dried 111ackbarrle,, in Eton) andfor ralo at COUBTI 'B East End Orocety, No. 118 BoothSecond Street.

NEW, BONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOUTHBleatera, Spiced Salmon. Aket and No. 1 Mackerelfor pale at COUSTY'S Beet L'ud. Grocery, No.llB SouthSecond Street,

14,R1:811 PEAcUES FOR PIES. IN 81b. CANS AT JDcents nor can. Green-tnCorn. ToAtoes, Peas. alsoFrench Peas nod 3{French in micro' and for sale st.COUB7Y'B kltutt End Grocery, No. 118 South Secondstreet.
eilIOI(;E OLIVE OIL, IpOOP SUPERIORty of Sweet Oil of own iiportation, juet receivedand for sale at EOUSTY'S tut End Grocery, No. lISsouth Second street.

ALMERIA (RAPES.-;-too KEGS 14,LEMMA GRAPE%fin largo eluitere and of superlor qualib!, An 'doneand for gale by M.T. N. W. *caw Width endArch street&

purNrEss ALMOlvt)i3,--NEW CROP PRINCESS, pit,perchell Almonds ;loot received endforrale byX. F.BPILLIN. N. W. :or. Arch end Eighth streeta.
,

RAISINS I BAIRNS S .1-2tU WHOLE , HALF ANDquarter boxes of Lot bin Crown Itainina, the bestfruit to the market, forisle by SPILLtti. N. W. car.,Arch and Eighth eta. .

LULTIBF.It.

PHELAN & ITUCKNELLS-
-and Chestnut•Ste.

•

LARGE RTOCK OF
WALNUT,ABII AND POPLARtALL TILICRIsIErISEN,CLEAN AND I)RY.
PINE LOT WALNUT VENEEIIS.CEDAR, CYPRESS AND WIII rE PINE sIIINGLES,.

SEASONANDMICBIGAN,CANA OPENNSYLVANIA,ALL SIZES AND QUALITIES.
FLOOMNo AND HEAVY L RoLINA TIMBER..SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK JOISTBUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.mh2Szu

SEASONED CLEAR PINK IQaQ
. SPAWNED CLEAR PINE.1868CHOICE PATTERN- PINE.SPANISH LT.HAlit yOlt PATTERNS. .

bIAuLE lIROTHL;
SW SOUTH itti'REET.

1868. FLoRIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING.
CAROLINA FLOORING.VIRGINIA FLOORING,'

DELAABETFRLORING QOHLNLI.
.'

WALNUT FLOQKING.FLOWD4 IfTEP MAWS._KAM PLANK
"AT DIICE.I.) PMTS.

1868..

1866. ;IMF: VSIlia 1868.tor BOAS
AL PM.

LARGE BTOCK--BEABONIM

1868. NORIEN: MB I 1868
Rea) CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1868•

EASONED POPLAR.
ky.4BONED GUMMY.

ML
WHITE OAK IMX. AND BDS

HICKORY.

1868.

1868. CIGGARARBOXCIBOX &MAKERS.
SPANISH (MBAR BOX BOA.RDB.

1868.
FOSALE LOW.

1868. CAROLINA
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE AtiiORTIAL.NT.

1868.

1868.
1868.

1868.
CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 Qttpt
CEDAR 811INOLP8. AVVV.

CifPRESII SHINGLES,
W. PLNE SUINOLEI3.
RED CEDAR POSTS.
P.I.D CEDAR POSTS. B6B

CHESTNUT POSTE!.
CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

1868.SPRUCE.JOIST.
SPRUCE JOIcT:

PLLSTERINO LATH.
OAK RILLS.

hIAULE'IIROThER &
WO SOUTH S'I'EE.ET.

50.000 str j;di vi deßit :::ll;lt;!AN i5-4,,M0Lt":1,01,,5G .
asrortcd width tthelving and bend..? re 'cinZkr durr ;;AuL:
tern ' ,tuff: 4 inch Yel CW Pine Sills: cheat) Lioxinr,
tilieatbing and flooring; Cyt.rve and White Pine .5bin.
Ora, low prinen. tiI.CIIOI,6OIVS, Sl:lentil and Carpenter
etreete : jaViant
T ONO BOARDS—IS TO 2i FEET, FIRST AND
.JIJ second tern,, and rooting; samo, h-4 and G-4 sign
Boardg, 24 feet long; Undertakers,'Owe Beard, for tale-

NICIJOLSO.I4, Seventh and Cartenter itg.f.jalB-In§

VELLOW PINE LUMBER.-- FEET YELLOW
PINE BOARDS, just ree ,ived from ST.' MARY'S,

GA., torpale by E. A. rioutiEtt A; CO., Dock Street
;0,3 4t

IRE
COAL ANIT WOOID•

The nnderelgned of the late firm of Wol, Thornton & Co_
having pnrelmeed all the right and intereet of the raid
late firm. le now prepared to serve hie friende and the
nubile generally with the tap,t guality of coal, at the
following pricer,:

SchuylkilL at dl CO per ton; Lehigh. Se ti; Line Nut.
*5 00; Lehigh. tis ixo. Where I hope byjstriet attention to
lnuilnefirto give general,reliefsedan to all that may give
me a call.

7110MAS 'THORNTON, an Old Soldier,
MArket rtreet.

RiAdencel424 North liei•entli etreet. Orden! through
Mail promptly attended to.

FBECK'S CELEBRATED CENTRALIA.
HONEY BROOK LEHIGH AND

OTHER FIRST•CLASS COALS;
WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARAj. 4 TEED.

bUOTT & CARRICK.
IMG MARKET sTRErr.

NHIGIIEAGLE VEIN, AND BEST LOCUSTMOUNFAIN COAL,_ AT LOWEST HATES,
SAMUPL CI. DUBOIS dr. CO.,

CO.OPERATIVE GOAL YARD.
OSlee and Yard, 833 North Broad. Street above Wood,.

Eaet Side. Ordere by MaIL fe33rn
) MoGARRY & SON,
I 11P.A Luna

CEMENT. SAND,
HAIR. &o.„

WEST END OF CHESTNUT STREETBRIDGE
feM-Imo ALSO, COAL AND WOOD.
MASON nrxrz. 4011 N Y tiIIItAFF.
lIE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO-

.I theiretock of . •
SpringIdountain,- Lehigh and Locust Nfonntain Coal.

which, with the preparation given by no, wethink cannot
be excelled by anyother Coal.

°nice, Franklin Institute Building. We. 16 S Seventh.
street. opir,s di s tiF3A.

alolf Arch street wt art, 8 • hoy
•

POCKET 800-KS.-PORTEMON IX I INPJ.Cze,

o f,r 7441y
Pocket Books,
POrtemonnles,
Cigar Cavz,
rprtfollos,

Dressing Cases,
Bankers' Cases.

~~~
a ~~
~a~

~,

Rosewood
ant! A

Nalingany
Writing

Desks.

Ladles' & Gents'
Satchels -and ,-

Bags,
;'tn all styles.

Ladies'

land Gents-Dressing
Oases.

SADDLES. 111AnNESS, &c.

HORSE COVERS,
Dui Fur and Carriage krebeao

CHEAPERTHAN THE CHEAPERT, AT
KNEASWS,

631 31'arliat Street)
Ineretho

PElisUNitL.
BArsELLA MARIANO, D., 227 NOR= TWEINTI3,
street. Hours. 9to 9. Advice free; f525.211*

Xraalk•. 4003WELYESX.- 16111001M.,MiSION•

WASHINGTON, March 5.
fheyfre Fenatek was opened atvoisnal with

ProYee by the ,ChittiNis,Rot. Dr. Gray.. who be..
seeched that the Senate might he prepared for the
discharge of the duties and the high trusts commit-.
ted to their care, that God would preside over all
their deliberations, that all partisan zeal, all scl-
Ash nil:Alves, all sectional prejudices should bow

the supremacy of the law and the supreme
releof right, that, the decision. to be reached iby
this'aemart eliould be 'such as will be approved and
rafifted'in the high court of Heaven, and To
which all the people would say amen.

The chair laid Wore the "Senate a resolution
passed by the Copatitutional,Cenvention of South
Carolina,' on theptirtof the loyal people of that
State, thanking Congress, the Secretary of War
and the General of the Army for their devotion
to the constitution and laws.

Several renionetrancea were read against Mr.
Wilson's bill In regard to commutations of army
officers' pay, and referred to the Committee on
Military Affairs. •

lxise.Frellughuyeerr(N. J.), presented the pet!.
ilotenteitizens of New jersey, praying that the
new territory to be erected from the Territory of
Dakotah be named Lincoln. Referred to the
Committee on Territories.

Mr. Anthony (R. I.), from the Committee on
Naval Affitimieported a bill for the relief of John
S. Cunningham, Paymaster U. S. Navy. The
bill, which appropriates i51,671 07 to remunerate
him for government money stolen from him, was
passed.. • •

Mr. Frelinghysen (N: J.), from the same com-mittee, reported a bill to appoint a committee to
select suitable locations for powder magazines,
and authorizing the appointment by the Secre-
tory of .the Navy.of three responalble officers to
select tench lbeadons. It was passed;

Mr. Hendricks (Ind,) Introduced a bill to com-pensate certainpersons who took part In thede-
struction of the rebel ram Albemarle. Referred
to Committee on Claims.

Mr. Fowler(Tenn.) introduced a bill to rebuildthe levees on the east bank of the Mississippiriver s, itod to reclaim lands along the Yazoo river.`On motion of Mr. Sherman (Ohio), the Senate
took up the resolution offered yesterday by Mr.
Anthony, In relatiou to the issue of tickets forthe galleries during the Impeachment trial and
the preservation of order.

Mr. Sherman offered an amendment to allow a
portion of the gallery. to be free to the public.

Mr. Conkling (N. Y.) said the result would beto compress into a portion of the
gallery, which would accommodate lessthan nine hundred altogether, as many
people as the whole would accommodate. Six
hundred and seventy-live tickets, therefore, wereall thatshould be Issued. He saw no occasion
for keeping the steps clear,which includeda good
deal of the space.

Mr. Anthony said that after consideration, the
order had been deemed the beat that could beprepared.

Mr. Anthony was cut short by the expiration
of the morning hour, and theappearance of the
Chief Justice and attendants at the door.

The President pro tern. said: The morning
hour having expired, all legislative and execu-tive business of the Senate isordered to cease for
the purpose of proceeding to business connected
with the impeachment of the President of the
United States. The chair is vacated for that
purpose.

The ChiefJustiee then advanced up the aisle,
clad in his official robe',U.Aisted by Mr. Pomeroy,
Chairman of tilt:Committee appointed for thatpurpose, with Judge Nelsont of the Supreme
Court, on his ,'right.--Messrs. Buckalew 'and Wil-
son, the other members of the Committee,
bringing up 'the rear—with membera of the
House, who stood behind the bar of the, Senate.

The Chief Justice; having ascended to the Pre-
dent's chair; said, in ,,a measured and impleasive
vOice - ' •

Ikintittirs ohedienee to notice, I hail° np-vowed to join with, you In forming a.courtof
inipeccbmentfor the trial of the Presidentof the
Unitas,States, and I ata now ready to-take theoath. '-

The following oath was then administered to
the Chief Justice by Judge Nelson;

I do solemnly swear ttutt In all thingsappertain-
fug to the trial of the Impeachment of Andrew
Johnson, President of the United States, I willdo
impartial justice, secording to the Constitution
and Jaws, so help me God.

TheChief Justice then said:—Senators,the oath
will now be adrathistercd to the Senators as they
will hecalledby the Secretary in succession.

The Secretary called the roll, each Senator ad-
vancing in turn and taking-'the oath prescribed
in-the-rules as given above. The only Senator
absent were Doolittle, of Vermont; Patterson, o
New Hampshire; Saulsbury, of Delaware, and
Edmunds. of Vermont.

When the name of Senator Wade was called,
Mr. Hendricks rose and put the question to the
presiding officer—whether the Senator from
Ohio, being the person who would succeed to the
Presidential office, was entitled to sit as a judge
in the case.

Mr. Sherman argued that theConstitution itself
settled that question. It provided that the pre-
siding officer should not preside on the trial of
the President, but being silent as to his right to
be a member of the Court, it followed by impli-
cation that he bad theright.

Mr. Howard argued that Mr. Wade had a right
to be a member of the Court, as each State was
entitled to be represented by two members.

The Senate bad already seen a Senator who was
related to the President ny marriage take the oath,and he could see no difference between interest
on the ground of affinity and the interest the
Senator from Ohio might be supposed to have.
Besides, theSenator from Ohio was only the pre-
siding officer of the Senate pro tem, and might or
might not continue as such to the close of theseproceedings. He therefore hoped that the oath
would be administered to the Senator from Ohio.

Mr. Johnson (Md.) assimilated this.kase to an
ordinary judicial proceeding., apriemluded the
Senate that no judge would be allowed to sit in a
case where hehad a direct interest. Was it right,
be said, to subject a Senator to such a great
temptation—the whole executive power of the
nation. with 821),000 a year? lie submitted,there-
fore, that it was due to the cause of impartial'
justice that such a precedent should not be.
established as would bring the Senate Into dis-
repute. Why was it that the Chief Justice now
presided? It was because the fathers of the re-
public thought that he who was to be entitled to
benefits should not be permitted even to pre-
side, where he would only vote in
Case of a ' tie< vote. Be . did not
know that: the question could be decided atonce. It was a grave and important question,
'and would be so considered by the country, and
he submitted. hether, it was not proper to post-
pone its decision until to-morrow, In order par-
ticularly that the precedents of the English House
of Lords might be examined. He moved there-
fore that the question be postponed until to-
Morrow

Mr. Davis argued that the question was to be
decided on principle,and,that principle was to be
found in the 'Constitution. It was thought that
the man who was to succeed the President, in
case of removal front Mike, sheuld,not take part
in the trial of the Preddent. If the case of Mr.
Wade did not come within theletter of the Con-
atitution, It did come.clearly within its principle
and meaning.

Mr. Morrill (Me.) argued that there was no
party before the Conrt to make the objection,
and that it did not lie in the mouth of one Sena-
tor to raise ap objection against a fellow mem-
ber. When the party appeared here, then objec-
tion could be made and argued, but not here and
now. It seemed to him that that was no op-
tion and no discretion but to administer the oathto all Senators. _Mr. Hendricks argued that it was inherent in a

• Court to judge of its own qualification; and that,it was not for a Senator 'to present that question.It was for the•Oonrt Weir to'determine whetheramember claiming a seat in thei Courtwas entitledto it, and therefore the question was not imma-turely made. The suggestion of Senator Howardthat Senator Wade might not continue tobe President of the Senate was no answerto the objection. When he should cease tobe the presiding officer of the Senate hecouldbe sworn in, but now at this time he was incom-petent. In the calm of-Senator Stockton ofNewjersey, the qiestion had been decided. There itwas held that the Senator,being interested in theresult of the trial, had no right to vote. Ono ofthe standing rules of the Senate itself was thatno Senator shouldyote where he hactpa intorest,The vote, bliffn 'lila judgment theconstitutional ground was Oren higher than thequestion of interest.
Mr. Wirxraras, of Oregon,held that the objection

was entirely immature. •If this IF:dy was the Senate,then thepresiding °Meer of the Senate should pre-side, and if it was not, was there any court organized
to decide the ,qnestion? lie never hoard that I one
juror could challenge another. juror. Ilad a courtbeen ever known to adopt a title that a certain mem.

ber of it ehOhld qb#CHlld 110t.'partichnit0 'in Its pro-
ceedirgs. It Watt a matter entirely for the Judgd
hitntelf.• ,

Mr. ZtAVitt belied the qtnindloil Whetker, 'lf a Vieo
Pre4ident came bore to present Inmeelf as a member
of the Court, theCoed Itself could not exclude him?

Mr. WILLIAIIe did not think that a parallel cote,for by the very' P1 1,4 rde of the Conetlttitlon the Vice-Preeident.waa excluded. It did not follow 'that bocametitle Cons t watt 'organized as the Conetitntion required, a Senator having,soy inhr,t would partici-pate In the -triaL Ile might, when the case came onfor trial, decline to participate. If 'any Senator should
hld, notwithstanding the rule of the Senate referredto, on hie right to vote. even on a question where hebad an. intereet, he had a conr-titutlonal right to do
no.

Cif !et Justice CHASE replied affirmatively..Mr. BOWAHD rbre to call the attention of the ('Bair
Vs, the real question before the Senate. and flaked
whether the pending motion, that' other Senators besworn, was not In order?

The CHISI.,JuancE paid that the Senator from In.diana having objected to the Senator from Ohio tak-
ing theoeth,there was now a motion that the re-maining Damns he called, omitting the name of theSenator from Ohio.

Mr. linwann said there was no rule, requiring the
names to be called is alphabetical order. The' re-
maining names could be called now. He.saw no neces-
sity for farther diecuesion of this motion, and thoughttt was merely a question of order. It seemed to him
that it must be held that the trial had commenced,
and that as the Senatehad the sole power to try im-
peachments, and as the Constitution a'so proscribed
the administration of an oath, it was out oforder tolifted(re with the taking of that oath,

Mr. ItrekAnwasised it the rules did not provide
that the presiding officershall submit all questions to
the Senate; but. assuming it to ne a question of
order, he contendell that the !clause was intended to
spply to the old form of taking votes by States. The
Senate had already adopted a rule for excluding votes
in a particular case, a rule founded on justice. The
argument was, that the Senator had a right ender the
Constitet!on to f epresent Ohio. On several occasions
recently, Senators had presented themselves, and had
been denied admission. Here they were organizedinto a court to decide the gravest possible questions.'The (injec lion was made at the proper time, as, if not
now mud e, a number of members not qualified to act
might take part in the proceedings, and be judges in
the case. It was not only their right, but their duty
to raise the question now. They were acting under
the Constitution. most of them basing been sworn
already, and the Chief Justice being there to add dig-
nity and disinterestedness to their deliberations; and
they properly raised the question to he decided at the
earliest possible moment, it was a question arising
under the Senate, and they must meet it before they
could organize. He was content to take the decision
of the Chief Justice of the United States, and the
opinion of a distinguished commentator, in prefer-
ence to Orator the Senator from Massachusetts. Ob-
jections were always made to jurors .before they weremorns' if not., it wofild be too late.

Mr. restaxerrterszri.of New Jersey. asked whether
the Senator supposed the accused waived his right of
challenge by the Senators being all sworn. Ile could
challenge, If at all, after they were organized, andtherefore this was not the time to make objection.

Mr. BbeitALEW said be was not talking of chal-
lenges. It had not been put upon thatground by the
Senator from Indiana, Mr. Hendricks. Challenge
Wes a right given by statute.

Mr. MORTON replied to Mr. Backelew and said the
Constitution had made the tribunal itself, and theybed no right to constitute one. It was not important
what they called the Senate now, but sit was material
that they should act as the Constitution authorized
them in the trial ofau impeachment asa Senate, The
Senator from Ohio being a member of the Senate,
and the Senate performing duties imposed upon it by
the Constitution ; It was idle for them to talk about
organizing a court. when the Constitntiork placedcertain duties upon them.

At 4:30 P. E.Mr. GUTSIER, of lowa, after premisingthat the Chief Justice, having eat eincell A. M., must
be fatigued. moved to adjourn-

Mr. UowAXID suggested that, asa court, they could
not adjourn the Senate, and Mr. Grimes moved to
aojourri,the Court until to-morrow morning.

The CHIEF JPSTIcE put the motion and declared it
carried. and vacatedthe chair, whereupon the Presi-
demt pro tem, having resumed the chair and called the
Senate to order

Mr. ANTiiONY,OfRhode Island, tried to call up some
pendingbusiness, but

On motion of Mr. CussamErt, the Senate adjourned.
Horsy':.—lhere were not more than two dozen

members in their seats when the-House met, and
very few spectators in the galleries, the public
interest in Congressional proceedings being tow
transferred to the Senate.

Many membershave procured leave of absence,
either to go home or to take part in the political
canvasses in Maine, New Hampshire and other
States, under the impression that no legislativebusiness will be done by the House during the
impeachment trial.

Mr. ,Lynch (Me.) presented resolutions of ap-
proval of the. Maine representatives in voting
unanimously for the impeachment of the Presi-
dent.

Mr. FraenotneN, Of Maine, suggested that the ad-ministration of the oath to the Senator from Ohio, beoilseed over for the present untU all the other Seua-tors arc sworn.
Mr. 'CONNESP, of California, objected, that therewas no right on the part of the. Senate to raise aquestion its to the right of another Senator, and he

',related that a vote be now taken *and the questioudecided. The qneetion as to Nvitether a Senator hadsuch an interest in the result as to keep him fromparticipating In the trial, was a metier for the Senatoralone. Mr. Feesenden explained that hie intentionwas simply -.that all the other Senators ehonld be
sworn' so as- tobe able to act upon the queOlon as aduly organized Court,

lie wed nothing about it. however, one war orother, and had no opinion to express on the subject.Mr.Howsno, of Michigan, suetallied the right ofthe Senator from Ohio to be sworn and participate inthe trial. He did not underet end on what ground thisobjection could be sustained. They were not acting
in their ordinary capecity as a Senate. bat were actingasa court. What right had the members of the Sen-
ate not yetsworn to vote on this objection? How was
the difficulty tobe got AO' Could the, members alreadysworn e:tclude a Senator? That would be a strangedeposition. As the' Senate was now fixed It had no
right to pass a resolution or an order. It was an actsimply coresn ntm Pante. He sumested, therefore,that the objection be. withdrawn for the present.
litr: MOUTON. otlncliana, argued that there was noperson here authorized to nualte,the objection, because

it was the right of a party to waive the objection ofinterest on the part of a judgeor juror, and the Presi-
dent, when be came herefor trial, might say, "why
was not the Senator from Ohio sworn? The theoryofbig colleague (Mr. Hendricks) was false. This im-peachment was to be tried by the Senate. The Sena-
tor front Ohio was a member of this body, and his
rigmhtsasSucheould notbe taken fromhiHis elee-tfon aspresiding of took from him none of hisrights as a Senator; but aside from that he repeatedthat there was no person here entitled to raise thequestion.

Mr. Jona:son, of Maryland, urged the propriety of
hie motion, that the question should be postponed tillto-mr crow. It was a question in which the people ofthe United States were concerned, and by no conduct
of his, by no waiver ofhisrlehta could the Court be or.
gaelzed in any other way than the Constitution pro-vides. He repelled the intimation that the body was
not A Courtlint was a Senate. As the Senate, he ar-
Rued its power's were only legislative, and it had nojudicial powers except as a Conrt. So had all their
',redeemers ruled. In the celebrated impeachment
(2f..0 of 'Justice Chase, the Senate acted on the ideathat they were acting as a Couranot as a Senate.The Senators wereto declareon theiroaths to decideI the question of guilty ornot gmilty, and declare the
judgment; and who had over heard of a Senate declareLeg a judgment. The very fact that the Chief Justicehad to preside showed that this was a Court of the
highest character. As to theargument that a Senator
had a right to vote on a question wherein be had aninterest, he asked who had ever heard before of such a
proposition. The Courts had even ,"one so far as to
declare that a judgment pronounced by a Judge In acase where he bad personal interest was absolutelyvoid, on the general principle that no man had a data
to be a judge in his own cave. In conclusion, he sus-pended the motion, and moved that the other mem-bers be now sworn.

Mr. Sirenaran, of Ohio, declared that the right of
his colleague to take the oath, and his duty to do Itwere clear in his own mind. Ifiheretifter the question
of interest was raised against him it could .he dis-
cuesed and decided. The case of Senator Stockton.to which reference had been made, was a case inpoint. Notwithstanding the question of the legality
of his election, no one questioned his right. to besworn in the lint instance. It was only when his casecame up for decision that his right to vote on thatcase was disputed and refused, and he (Sherman) had
ever doubted the correctness of that decision. The
same question came up in his own case when he was,a candidate for the Speakership of the Howe ofRep.reeentatives.

He bad taken his oath as a member of the House,
and be had a right. if be had chosen to exercise it, to
cast his vote for himself. He claimedthat the State
of Ohiohad a right to be represented on this trial by
its two Senators. His colleague should decide for
himself whetherhe would participate on the trial and
vote on questions arising in it, Questions had beenintroduced in this debate which he thoueht should
not have been introcuced. The only question at
issue was, should or should not the Senator fromOhio be sworn in?

Mr. BAYAUD, of Delaware, argued against the right
of Senator Wade to take the oath, the object of theConstitution being to exclude the person who was tobe benefited by the deposition of the President from
taking part In the proceeding leading to such deposi-
tion. Ile proceeded toargue that the character of thebody trying impeachment was that of a court, not
that of a Senate. He could not conceive on what
around the questions as to the character of the body
were in reduced, except it was that Senators'cuttingthemselves loose from the reetraiuts of their judiciaa
character might give a full swing to their partisan
passions. It ke stood in the same

world
as_ theSenetor from Ohio, the wealth of the world would nottempt him to sit in such a case.

Mr. SUNNED. of Massachusetts. declined to follow
Senators in the discussion of the question as to wheth-
er this body was a Senateor was a'Court. Its powers
were plainly laid oown in the Constitution. The
Conatitntion had not given the body a name, but it
had given it powers, and those powers it was now ex-
achting. Dottneuished Senators on the other side
had stated that the Constitution intended to preventSens tors who were to benefit by the result of impeach-
ment from partielpathig in the trial of the accused.Where did they (Ind that interest? Where did they
rind the rennin alleged for the provision as to theChief Justice presidine? It was not tobe found inthe COmetitutom itself, nor in the papers of Mr. Madi-
son. nor in the Federalist, nor in any contemporaneouspublication.

Tire first that was to be found of that idea was inIlawleas Commentarieson the Constitution publiehed
in laela and the next that was to be found of it was
ten years later, in Story's Commentaries. where in a
note. Rawle is cited. It they were to trust to the lights
of history, the reason for the introduction of this
clause wars because the framers of the Constitutionhad contemplated the suspension of the President dur-
ing impeachment, and because, therefore, the Vice-
President could notbe in the Senate he would he dis-
charging executive functions.

Mr. Stunner referred to the constitutional debates
in support of his theory, particularly citing the ss oida
of James Madison in the debate in the Virginia Con
vention, to the effect that the House might impeachthe President, that the Senate might convict trier, and
that they (meaningeither the tousle or the Sena' e
and House of Repr'esentati 'ves jointly) could suspend
him from office, when his duties would devolve upontheVice President. Here, he argued, wee an au-thentic reason for that provision of the Constitution
providing that when the 'President was on trial the
Chief Justice should preside. Ho submitted that theSenate could proceed upon the theory of the Senators
on the other side. The text could not be extended
from its -plain and simple meaning. 'As to the ques-
tion of-interest, he asked who could lout into the onescale tho greatinterest of thepublic justice, and into
the other paltry personal temptation. He believed
that. If • the&Matter -from Ohio-was allowed tohold
those Scales, the one containing personal interest
would "kick the beam."

Mr. Eliot (Mass.), by unanimous consent, in-
troduced a billproviding that in the case of the
removal of the Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of the U. S. from office, or of•his death,re-
signation or inability todiseharge the powers or
the duties of his office, !the same shall devolve on
the Associate Justice of such Court whose com-
mission is senior in time, in that such Associate
Justice shall be Chief Justice of such Court,
until such inability shall be removed or another
appointment duly made, and a Chief Justiceduly
(Jualified. Referred to the Judiciary Committee,
with leave to report at any time.

Mr. Eugleston (Ohio) presented resolutions of
German citizens of Cincinnati with reference to
the treatment of emigrant passengers. Referred
to Committee on Commerce.

Mr. Haight (N. J.) offered a resolution in-
structing the Committee on Commerce to inquire
into the necessity of erecting a lighthouse at
Cliffwood, opposite to Keyport, New Jersey.
Adopted.

Mr. Banks (Mass.) introduced a billfor the in-
corporation of a National Art Union Associ alma.
Referred to the Committee on the District of
Columbia.

Mr. Schofield (Penna.), presented a petition of
citizens of Erie, Penusylyania,protesting against
the sale of the revenue steamers in the Lakes.

NATIONAL ASYLUMS

The House, at four o'clock, adjourned.

First,because they are of great service in detecting
and preventing smuggling. Second,because in the
event of a foreign war they would be of great use
in protecting the commerce of the lakes. Third,
because they are of great use to vessels in time
of distress; and, fourth, because if sold it would
he at a very great sacrifice.*

The Speaker presented a communication from
Lb • Postmaster-General in reference to Overland
M it contracts, and resolutions of the South
Carolina Constitutional Convention tendering
thanks to Congress, Secretary Stanton and Gen-eral Grant for their patriotic course.

The Speaker said he had been requested tostate
that the funeral of Mr. Baxter, formerly a Rep-
resentative from Vermont, would take place on
Sunday next, at 3 o'clock, to which the members
were invited.

On motion of Mr. Raum (Ill.), the committee
for the District of Columbia was instructed to
inquire what legislation was necessary to compel
the Washington Gas Company to reduce its ex-
tortionate charges. .

On motion of Sir. Newcomb (Mo.), the Post-
master General was directed tofurnish informa-
don as to the appointment of special mail agents.

On motion of Mr. Morrell (Pa.) the Committee
on Banking and Currency was instructed to in-
quire into the expediency of amending the gen-
end banking law, so that State banks in process
of liquidation may, after faithful payment of all
just demands, be relieved from the necessity of
making monthly statements, and from the pay-
ment of tax on outstanding circulation.

The House -then proceeded to the considera-
tion of the case of It. R. Butler, representative=
elect from theistdistrict of Tennessee.

Mr. Chanler (N. Y.) addressed the House,
arguing that Mr. Butler should have his seat, the
people of his district having been entitled to re-
presentation in the Confederate legislature as
they are now entitled to representation here, but
that the test oath Itself should be abrogated
altogether, instead of slicing it into doses to suit
the stomachs of persons presenting themselves
for admission as members. The principle ofrep-
resentation ovverrode all test oaths.

Mr. Judd (Ill.) moved that the House resolve
itself into Committee of the Whole to attend the
Impeachment Managers at the bar of the Senate.

Mr. Farnsworth (Ill.) opposed the motion, re-
minding the House that it was only the mans-
gcrs who were invited to be present, and that it
did not comport with the dignity of the House to
be going back and forth to the Senate Chamber

Mr. Dawn, of Wisconsin, thought the questionwould not be a very difficult one if they were willing
to read what was written, and to abide by it It was
written that the Senate should be composed of twoSenatorsfrom each State, and it was, elsewhere writ-
ten that Ohio was a State. It was also written that
the Senate should have the power to try impeach-
ments; the Senate, and no one else. lie con-ceived, therefore, that that was the end of
the. law. Whatever after question of delica-cy there alight be, the question of law was clear that

' the Senatorfrom Ohio was entitled to participate in
this trial. Ifthe Constitution were ellenton the sub-
jectno onewould have challenged the right of the
presiding officer of-the Senate to preside on this trial.The Constitution, however, had provided for thatquestion; and had gone no further. If any objectiondid exist to the Senator from Ohio, the only partywho bad a right toraise the objection was not hereand was not represented here.

Mr. Mulct., of Missouri, argued thatif the objec-
tion had any legal validity whatever, it was onewhich
had to be passed upon affirmatively or negatively by
some body, and he awaited toknow what that bodywas? Was it so_pffiassed upon by the presiding ocer
of the Senate? He hardly thought so? Was it to be
passed upon by this; body itself? Thencame in the
difficulty that there were stillfour Senators unworn.
Itmight have been among the first or the very firstone,and then itwould bevel* kco be deeidellby Sena--

tort, ffOt and otWbOhi lied been sworn.

when no provision was madefor the reception of
members.

The Speaker stated that the Managers were now
nt the bar of the House,and would probably state
theirviews on the subject.

Mr. Bingham (Ohio), the Chairman, said that
after consultation with the managers, it had not
been supposed—as there was to be to-daynothing
but a mere formal organization of the high court
of impeachment—that it wasnecessary to ask the
House to-attend until the issue was joined.- • ' •

Mr. Judd, on hearing the statement, withdrew
his motion.

• Mr. TuA'vEu, of Nebraska, discussed the question
as to whether this waa'a court or not. They had to
come down to the plain -words /of the Constitution,
"The Senate shall have power to try impeachments."
If this body was a. court now, where did the trans-
format lot take place? Itwastale' Senate when it met
at 12 o'clock, anti had not since.adjourned;- nor could
It be said at what particular point of time the.trans-' formation took place, if at all. If the qnestion of in-
tercet was tobe raised-in'the•ease ofthe SenatorfromOhio, itought with greaterreason to be, raised against.
the Senator from Tennessee (Mr. Patterson), Who was
so closely allied with tho President. ,Besides, every.
Senatcrwho might succeed to the °Mee of presiding
officer was also interested, but, one degree less. than
the •Senator ,Ironft•- The- Senator from.•Obis
couldiset be deprived of his vote excoot by a gross
usurpation of power. Suppose ten or fifteen Senators
Avvin ,ciesely allied to the accused, the objection might-
be made, and the whole movement defeated by reduc-
ing tbe body. below a quorum.

Mr. HOWARD Sllggested that be could not eke the
necessity or eiteuding further time on this- particu-lar Molten.- it was , a pureequestion of order. The,Senat6 of the United-States was endeavoring to ruton its judicial functions. •

The managers proceeded to the Senate Cham-
ber, and the discussion in reference to the repre-
sentative elect from Tennessee, went on before
a very thin house.

The managersproceeded tothe Senate Chamber,and
the discussion in reference to the Representa-
Jive elect from -Tennessee went on before a thin
house,

Mr. Cooj of Illinois, argued in , favor of themotion madel by him yesterday, to recommit. with
instractions.

' During the speech Mr. ELDRIDGE Intimated that;the gentlenum watt,"wasting his sweetness on.theetere"'air."' -as"thero were sofew:n:l4o;o)4st, prosen.,--
land he suggested an adjournment.

Mr. Comr, declined to :yield for ;that purpose,.and remarked that ho would concentrate his;whole argument on the gentleman from Wis-consin.
Mr. Fonalicw, of Ohio, opposed thejoint resolu-.tion, and advocated the"proposition of Mr. Cook.MOBBre. Balm*hhad linuLar took the samegroural. •

Mr. ilsimmo, of 11/Inols, opposed tho ad iniasioeof
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-Mr. Butler under any circumstances, Pc Aid notffelfetftlfift Illi:Hritter. had tidirdirrertifi "the
men such servicte as would except him from the gen-
eral operation of the law.

Mr. POLAND, of Vermont, on the suggestion of
several members, moved that when the House adjourn
it be to Monday next.

Mr. FAENSWORTII, of Illinois, was in favor of this,
while, he said, Impeachment was in prosress. TheHousewas constructively present in the Senate, and
therefore, the House could transact no business. Itwould be incongruous to 'send bills to the President
for his approval while he is being tried fOr highcrimesand misdemeanon,

Mr. MYF.IiP, of Pennsylvania, Fttfd the country Wart
mush interested in the announcement that the Com-
mittee on Ways and Means were about to report a bill
torepeal the tax on manufactures, As the determina-tion of the question by the House would take muchtime. he suggested that a bill he passed relieving
manufactures from duty for a limited time, or untilthe whole system shall be perfected, or for sixty days.

Mr. Betraacic remarked that the present laws werein about twenty statntes, and consequently were in
piecemeal. Some of them contain what was in other's.dome contradict and wine modifyothers. The &Anal
condition of the law could be found only by collation.end comparing of one part With another, and makingone body of all the laws consistent in all their parts.If n joint resolution or bill such as the gentlemanfrom Pennsylvania had suggested, be passed, itwould.of course except tobacco, irlistitled spirits, etc., fromits provisions, all of which would be provided for in
the general regulations. Hethought that an adjourn-ment over would enable the Committee of Ways andMeans to facilitate their business. for, although thecommittee were authorized to sit during the sessionof the House, it was a divieed allegiance. The com-mittee would provide for the taxation of certainthis ge. and Fey nothing about othere. The questionehouldtbe submitted to the committee, as to whetherthey could contrive such a bid as suggested by thegentleman from Pennsylvania, without deranging theseneral plan which they propose in the revision of thelaws.

Mr.Poteren, of Vermont, repeated that he had made
. the motion to adjourn over at the request of members
on this floor. It was not in accordance with his ownchoice and judgment, but aa some oppose the motion,be would withdraw it.

The centeated election case was resumed.Mr.KELSEY, ofNew York, moved that Mr. Powell,who, it was said by several gentlemen, received only
forty-four voter, and who contested or claimed the
seat, be permitted to address the House. The motion
was disagreed to. .

Mr. BROOMALL:of Pennsylvania, advocated the res-olution reported from the Committeeon Elections tomodify the Congressional oath, so that Mr. Butler
might be enabled to take his seat.

Mr. Mitten, of Pennsylvania, was opposed to the
resolution, the applicant having, as a member of the
Tennessee rebel legislature, sworn to support theSouthern Confederacy. It would be dangerous to
relax the law. The next step would be to ask that the
law be modified to admit Alexander H. Stephens, if
he should be elected to represent one of :the Congres-sional districts of Georgia. They had better waituntil
the Southern States shall have organized loyal goy-
ernmen,e, and Bent men here able totake the oath as
it nowstood. It became the Republican party tobe
consistent. Theoath saved ns in the rebellion, the
respite of which were not yet over.

The SPEANER laid before the House a communica-
tion from the Secretary of the Treasury transmitting
the report of J. Ross Browne on the mineral re-sources of the States and Territories west of the
Rocky. Mountains. Referred to, the Committee on
Mines and Mining. ..

Mr. SCIECNCE moved that twenty thousand copies ofthe report he printed.
The motion was referred to the Committeeon Print-
Mi. DANvEs regretted that the gentleman fromPennsylvnia (Mr. 31iller), in the face of all the testi-mony, bad thought proper to arraign Mr. Bader

for a fack of loyalty. That gentleman read the testi-
mony in a light d'fferentfrom himself and the eleven
thonsand loyal citizens of Tennessee who had voted
for him.

11,1r. Dawes read the New Testament narrative ofthe Pharisee and the publican, saying that he made
no application of it to the gentlemanfrom Pennsyl-vania.

The Millie adopted the reeolntion of Mr. Paine, re-
committing the report of the Committee on Elections,with instructions.

Mr. DAWES, of Massachusetts. reported back
the proposition, and on his motion Its considera-
tion was postponed until tomorrow, atter the morninghour.

Air. OM:FIELD, of Ohio, by unanimous consent, in-
troduced a bill appointing Brutus B. Walcott, of Wis.
cousin: John IL Martindale, of New York, and Hugh
L Bond, of Maryland, Managers of the National
Asylum for Disabled Soldiers, and authorizing the
Secretary ofWar to furnish from' captured ordnance
such ordnance, with their implements, as he may deem
proper, to the several asylums, for the purpose of
firingsalutes, and such small arms and equipments as
may be necessary for thepurpose of guard duty at the
asylums. Passed.

Mr. STEWAIIT, of New York, presented the petition
of Luther Wyman and others, for a repeal of the in-
come tax.

Mr. Karcitelt, of New York, presented the petition
of George Van Klcrch and others, of PouNikeepsie,
New York, for a reduction of the internal revenue
taxes.

&lir A iG"rYkr. Steelman.. hence at 13(nse,na.25tb..Mr 5f ry Bin ith. Smith, from q'rinfdad for this Port.Was spoken let Met. Int 8555, lon 65 24 ' - • •Rehr I 3 U Scribner, Chase, at Providence• 3d inst. fromMobilo.
Sehr May Munroe. Munroe, sailed frem Matanzas 24thult. tora port north of Batters,. •
Sam Lewis Cho>tor, Gookins, and Gettysburg, Smith.at Portland irnh ult. from Boston

MARINE MISCELLANY.Seim Mary Mc&tee, C,elghton, from New Orleana forNewYork, asliore on Long Beach, was 277 tons register.rated A2, was built at Philadelphia last year,from welchport eke hailed, and was owned by the captain andothers. •
The schooner, reported ashore at Port Monmouth is theMary J Pleber, from Riclunond. V. With a cargo of cornand wood; eho to stilt wedged in the ice. Thu erhoonerDelaware, from Milton, Del. is also ashore at Port Mon-mouth, corrildetely blocked by ice.Schr N • Clark, Clark, from Chatteaton for Boston,Phore at Cohoecet Maas, Ix badly broken up—deck loadiadrift. '1 he cargo n the hold will ho caved, damaged

. Behr Wiley Smith, Clare. from Now York for%vent aahore at Money Point, near Hart Maud, night ofIst inst
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STA TE AND TERRITORY:

Tu E DIRECTORI
Flat TUE UNITED STATES;

' Coutnitiing the
OFYIrERR OF THE YEDEI:At. GOVERNMENT, TUE rrTir,s OFy HE:VI:I:Ai. DEPARTMENTS. NEETORF,S OY AU. 1 MEM-

BERS OF CONDI:ENS, THE OYE/OERS AND TM:MR OP TUI
1 EDERAL t.4.11113-1.4. •

TILL COLLECTOR'S ASSISTANT;
Giving the

Laws for Collecting Debts, Executing Deeds, VerifyingChili-Lir, and taking tertimony, with forms, for everyState;
With much other Useful Information.
The whole constituting an Official and

I.IU6INESS MANUAL.
Prepared from official;returns, by

JOHN MAI%Gsrais.Of the New York Bar, Secretary of the Merchfutta' Union
Law Company.

Ne :
PUBLISHED BY THEMERCHANTS' UNION LAW

COMPANYNo. 128 Broadway 'Bird Floor.(in the American Exchange National Bank Building.)The hook will be sent, prepaid, to any address in theUnited States, en receipt of ten dollars; or, it will beforwarded by express, with bill, to bo paidon delivery.From Alex. W. kandall, Post-Master General•St. John Skinner, let Asst P. M. GeneraLJoseph H. Blackfan, Chief Clerk P.O. Department.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. tt

Feb. 24th, ISM •JOHN LIVINONTON, Eery., •
&ordeal/ Jlerchante Union Law Company, NagYor*,

Drar. Sir.: Your new Law Register and Official Dim.tory.) UP t issued, appears to have been very carefullypre-pared, and we think may be of great service In the trans-action of the business of this department. The work willdoubtless prove valaable to every official, banker, mer-chant and business man.
ALEX. W. RANDALL,

P. M. General.
ST. JOHN B. L. SKINNER.

First Asst. Y. M. General.JOSEPH H. BLACKFAN.
ChiefClerk Y. O. Dept.

From Bon. Francis E. Spinner, Treasurer of the UnitedStates:
WASIIINGTON. D. C..February 24, 1868.EJon LIVINGSTON. Esq.,

Secrelary.lierchanteUnion Law Co.:DRAB Sin—The new "Law Regtater and Official Direc.tort'," just fowled, appears to have been very carefully
prepared, and wefind Ct of great nervica in the transactionof the btednees of Chic Department. We think the work
tiC ould prove a valuable acquisition to, and should be onthe deck of every prominent official, banker, merchantnod busineca man. F. E.SPINNER.m115.5t, Treanurer nited States.-

pOPCLAR NEW BOOKS JUST READY.
POPULAR NEW BOOKS JUST READY.

IMMICAN NOTES; AND THE UNCOMMERCIAL
RAVETER. Large type, loaded. Price, $1 50. ByCharles Dickens, being the seventeenth. volume ofPetetsons' Peoples' Edition, illustrated. of CharlesDickens' Works."

11.MY SON'S WIFE. By the author of "Caste." "Mr.Arlo," etc. Complete in one large duodecimo volume,bound in cloth for $2 Oil; or. in paper cover, for $1 50.
GEMMA. A Novel. By T. A. Trollop°. Fullyequal

to ''The Initials," Complete in one large duodecimo
volume. Price $2 CO; or in paper cover, for $1 50.

IV,
THE WIDOW'S SON. By Mrs. Emma D. E. N. South.worth, author of—The Loot lieirem." Complete in one

large duodecimo volume, bound in cloth, for $2 00: orin paper cover for $1 50.
• LANGUAGES WITHOUT A MASTER.

1. 1".101,, VOIITYet:NTH EACH.French Without a Teeter. In SixEasy Lessons. •German Without a Master. in Six Easy Lessons.Spanish Without a Master. In Four EusyLessons.Italian Without a Master. In Five Easy Lemons.Latin Without a Master. In Six Easy Lessons.
Any one or all of the above five languages can be learnedby any one withouta teacher, with the aid of these books.by A. 11. onteith. The live hooks are alto bound in onolarge volume in cloth. Price Two Dollars.
dll Books published are for sale by ne the moment theyare issued from the press. at Publishers' prices. Call In

Person, or Bend for whatever books youwant, toT. B. PETERnON k BROTHERS,mhs-2t 306 Chestnut St..Philadelphia, Pa.BOARD OF TRADE.J. C. GRUBB,
E. A. SOLIDER,• MONTHLY COMMITTEE.G. L EU/An%

111oVkillEN3'8 OF oCEAIII IFTE.ixev I:4;0a%
TO ARRIVE.

man irnolt FOR DATE
America ..... ...Soutbampton..New Y0rk....,......Feb. 11France ....... ...... Liverpool..New Y0rk...........Feb. 19
Europa... .... ....... Glasgow..New York......... ..Feb. 19
Belgian ........ ..... Liverpool..Portland Feb. 20'
Ilammonia.....Southampton..New Y0rk...........Feb. 21
8e110na................L0nd0n..New York.... Feb.22
Burets Liverpool..New York Feb. 22
C010rad0............Liverp001..New York Feb. VS
City of London. ...Liverpool—New Y0rk...... . ..n.n. 2i
Erin....... ......... Liverpool.. New York.... Feb. 2,6_ ..... .... .... . -. . . .. . . .... .. -
Austrian.... Liverpool..Portland. Feh. 27
City of Cork Liverpool..Now York.. ........Feb. 22
Siberia.... ......

....Liverpool—New York. Feb. 2l
Perieire Havre New York. . .• Feb. 2l

a'ti DEPART
W 1Wyoming ..Philadelp 1ra..8avannah March 7
Atalanta New 1 0rk..L0nd0n............ March 7
Niipolci.n H1.......New Y0rk..Havre.............March 7
Penwylvania.. ...New York. .Liverpool .........March 7
Hibernia.... ....... New York..Glaegow ....

...... March 7
Cork, ..........New York..New Orlev.ne ..... March 7Alabama New York—Vera Cruz. to • March 7
Lord L0ve11........ New York..Havana ....

..... ',March 7
Pity of Antwerp.. New York..Liverpool

.... ..... March 7
Etna. .... ..........New York..Liverpl.... March 9
Bremen.... ...... ...New York..Bremen.... ....... Mutltlo
LI ale monla ...New York..Harnburg 11wrch 10
Stare and Strives....Philad'a..Havana March 10
Henry Chauncey..New York..Aapinwall March 11
Australndan.......New York ..Liverpool ...March 11
A1epp0........ .. . . New York ..Liverpool Starch 11Pioneer...........Philadolobia..Wilmington. March 19
Morro Castle New York..llavana. ..........March 72
-City of London....New York ..LiverpoOl. .. ..... March 14
Star of the Union..PhiladePa..N. 0. via Havana.March 31

MARINEBULLETIN.
PORTor PH ILADELPHIA—MAr.cu 6

Sox RIEEB,, 6 201 Sur SETS, 6 401 Riau WATER. 12/26
rrM""giIMI7MW

Steamer 13run-ate, llowe,-ficliStiWWrk, with uidio
to Johu 1, Ohl.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.Brig 4: W Chase, Baotou, Sagua, S & W
MEMORANDA.

Ship Premier, White, nt laverpool 18th ult. from San
Francisco.

Ship Pantheon (Br), Beeby, cleared at New Orleans_29th ult. for Liverpool, witt 1111 bales 'cotton, 9106 stavesand T163sacks corn.
Ship Germania, Blidens, at Liverpool 19th ult. fromSanFrancisco.
Ship Achievement, Cook, sailed from Glasgow 15th ult.for San Francisco.
Steamer Hunter, Rogers, hence at Providence 4th

instant.
Steamer. Tonawanda, Jennings, hence at Savannah

yesterdays
Steamer Santiago de Cuba; Smith, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for Aspinwall.
Steamer Columbia, Van Bice, cleared at New York

yesterday for Havana.
Steamer Crusader (Br), Creighton, cleared at Now Or-leans 29th ult. for Liverpool, with 1653 bales cotton, :MO

si9 ks corn, 1200 staves, 595 bales hemp and sundries.
Steamer liammonia, from /lambing for New York,

out back to Southampton 4th inst. with her propeller
broken. Her cabin passengers would be forwarded by
steamer Germania, to sail on the 6th. The steerage pas-
sengers and cargo would ho taken by steamer Borussia,
to siuLfor New York on the Bth.SteamerSt Lawrence, Jamas, sailed from Portland 4th
Met. for London,

9teamer Bienville. Baker, cleared at New Orleans 29th
ult. for New York via Havana.Bark Charlie Wood (Br). Robson, sailed from Havana
29th ultifor this port, via Sages.

Bark Palestine, McCulloch, at Palermo 9thult.fromLicata,and sailed 11th for this port.
Bark Seevogel, Laughinricus, from London for this

port, sailed from Falmouth 19th ult.
Bark E A Kennedy, Hothes, at Now Orleans 29th ult.

from Havre. in ballast.
Bark Alice Wood .(Br), Doherty, sailed from Cardenas

21st ult, for a port north of Hatteras.
Bark riarriet, &my. from San Francisco 23d Nov. for

.New York, was spoken 13thDec. Ist 70 07 N. lon 114 03 W.
Bark Triumptn-Parke.r.- sailed from-Matanzas NM ult..

for a port north of „Hatteras.
Bark Hawthorn, Williams, cleared at No*Orleans 29th

ult for Havre with 2903 bales cotton. 7
Bark Col Adams, .Dtorso, from Callao for England, was

Broken 29th Dec. lot 22 40 B, lon 25 W.
j Brig S& W Welsh, Watson, hence at Trieste24th ult.1 Brig Eliza McNeil, Small, sailed from flavorist 25th ult.
for. Delaware Breakwater.

Brig Messenger, McCulloch; sailed from Bayou& 26th
ult. for this port. . .

BrigA D 1orrey, Curtis, sailed from Cardenas 27th ult.for a portnorth of Bottom___
Brig Breeze-(Br). *Batton, cleared at Galveston 25thult.forLiverpool, with 610 bales cotton, rosin, &c. '
Brig Condova, Eddy, sailed from -Matanzas 21st ult.

for this Port,
Brig Active (Br), Jenkins, sailed from Havana MI ult.

for this port. 1
Brig Anna Mite's% Scott, sailed from Cardenas 25th_ult...for a pott 1414theiliktintas , . . , ,

BrigRenner haicl.lt not, at Mat7iiiiitsdd--01CfrOril-fili::
VOna, to load or this port., - ' .

• Brig Meteor nderoon, sailed from Cardenas 21st tilt.
for a port no ofBottoms. -

Brigs Lizzie Troop (Br), Newell, and Lige Houghton..
Morton, sailed from Cardenas 26th ult,for a port north of
Bottoms.

Behr Wm P oil, Od _ . ~
or° reported ashore at Montauk,1.10,point,has, g 9 _to places. She was from Boston, for this_

)port, with an assorted oars* . . .• 1i Behr Ella Matthews, McElwee, saileddrom Caraeuss,
20th ult. for st Port north, of Baßorar. . .

JUST READY—BINGILIM'S LATIN GRAMMAR—New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language.
For the nee of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies,
By William Bingham. A. fri.. Superintendent of theBingham School.

ThePublishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachetiand friends of Education generally, that the now editionof the above work is now ready, and they invite a carefulexamination of the same, and a comparison with otherworks on tho same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teach*re and Superintendents of Schools for this Purposeat lowrates.

Price $1 50.
PubLtehed by E. H. BUTLER & CO..

137 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia.And for eale-by Booksellery generally. anti

Lectures.—A new Courseof Lectures, as delivered at theNew YOTk .Museum of Anatomy, embracing the starjects : How to live and what to live for; Youth. Maturityand Old Age; Manhood generally reviewed; The calm ofIndigestion ihtulcnce and Nervous Diseases accountedfor. -Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for-warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of fourstamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer,sl3s School street. Boa.ton. felt lyt

.1111.1ES 111M4ke‘tistri;6.4
FOR SALE—TWO FINE LARGE GREENItolwa and Lot. Address ROSE,robs-6t, Bui.trrrN Office.

cFOIL SALE.—A HANDSOME 'FOUR/3'IOIIYBrown Stone Residence, Ncn 1534 Pine street, with
all modern conveniences and in perfect Order. Ap.

CAL..1z 11. P. MUIRHELD. -
11155,6t-I, 2O South Sixth street

rFOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME T 1I E-STORY
Brick Residence, with hack buddingo, stable andcarriage lnt,e and lot, 41 feet front by 194 feet deep

to a street, No. 517 South Ninth street, J. M. GOMM(
& SONS, 508 Walnut street.

t 1 ARCH STREET—FOR SALE.—THE HANDSOMEgt ,Brown Stone Residence (cottage style). with lot, 01foot front by 100feet .deep, aituate on the northwestcorner ofArch and Twentyfirst streets. Was erected ina superiormanner; bus large parlor, with bay window,and two French Plate Mirrors, e 8 and 10 foot each; twobathrooms, provision vault, paved with marble; eta.
denary washstan&, waah-tubs, withhot and cold water,and every convenience. J. M. GUMMEY & 1508Walnut street.

MARE ET-STRE.ET.—FOR SALE—THE VALCIA.Store Propertiee, eituate Non. 1201. 1800 and 1208"Market Arcot, with lot of ground, 4e feet front by
103 feet deep. Immediate poeseenon given. J. M. GUM.MEY ar SONS, 508 Walnut atreet.

riWALNUT STREET.—FOR SALE--ANELEGANTbrick Residence, 26 feet front, built and finished"

throughout in a superior manner, with extra conve-niences and in perfectrepair, situate on the south side ofWalnut street, above Ninth. Large stable and carriage•
house, and lot 179 feet deep. J. M. GLMMEY & SON15;•SSWalnuts. cot.

JFOR SAI4.—NO. BtBNORTH SEVENTY!Street.
No. 935 Pine street.
No. 2405 and 2409 Lombard street.
Hamilton strect..West Philadelphia. .No. 2116 Pine street.West Arch street, above Twentieth.First-class Mansion, West Philadelphia.Apply to COPPLOR & JORDAN,438Walnut street.

EPIIRATA. MOUNTAIN SPRINGSHOTEL3: Property, for sale, For particalluro apply to J. LLGUMIARY 4t.r. SOWS, 508 Wshalt street.

riFOR SALE—THE 110118E. No 314 S. TWELFTHdram IIEDLOCK & PASCHALL.mll4 tf 715 Walnut street.
;1868 ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE, l

. ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE, 1812 Q1./O.No. 2°4 811.UCE STREET.FOR SALE. 11LE BROTHER ..t. CO.
Me/ 2-m* . 2500 SOUTH STREET.

18E8IIANDSOME NEW DWELLING. I.QC.tQ
. lIANDSOME NEW DWELLING., J.L.,LIU*No. 1929 WALLACE STIU

110nv0.40 fret front; 10t•.t60 Ieet. to-ft etreet.
F. It SALE. MAIJLE. BROTOEII ds CD .feZ2m! 2600 SO UTII STREET.

.14-10.11 SALE.—GOOD.WILL AND FIXTURES OF A'note! and Restaurant.. Apply at No. 435 callowhill'stmt. mll52t"

FOP. SALT:.—GOODWILL, STOCK AND nxTungs
12 of a handsome fitted up Cigar and. Drinking. Saloon,

tbeneiyhborhnod of two theatres and two SM .. conk,
Tattles. Will be Fold at it bargain if appliedfor soon.Apply to DOPPUOK & JORDAN,433 Walnut street, -

as itIENIN

"TO LET, TIM SPLENDID. I,..WDER_ROOMS• OFthe atom b., W. corner vdeventu and, tateatnut eta.,with an the modernimproyementc- 'water,rater•closote, hatchway, gas, (tr.. rent how, Aa_ply on
the Fronimes. - ' 'rni,s43to

r ir'"

$-:'Ff)-}t'AtEN.44.qt.-11001; WM?"inindriVM ' M.:A
• N., very desirable location, 6) foot frotktby 10feet deep.througlk to Retreat ia the rear. J. Di. (lUMNIEY4-BONS.808 Walnut etreet,

NOR RENT—FR M DECEMBER 18T, A LAROt
new Store.on Delaware avenneandow Uhoutitut et
Apply to JOB. B. DOR=

nob tf 108BeathDelaware arena&
POIVRENT—TIIII ILANDBOIO3.MODERN REM.

ij donee. eituata corner Tomth and Buttanwgod
'streets. a: CIUMMEY & /30N13. 503 Walnut at.

- AUCTION-NALLENir;
M THOMAS & SONS. AUCTIONEER%.0.11., Noe. lga and 141 South Fourth drew.SALES OF STOCKS AND REALESTATEg• Publicsales atthePhiladelphiaExehangoviontTUESDAY.at 19 &doer.

SW- Handbills of each property Issued &Vardar. iheaddition to which we publish, on the Saturdayto each sale, one thousand' catalogues, in pamphletofgiving full descriptions ofall the property to be softeenthe a/LLOWINO TUESDAY. =4 a List of Real &Weat Private Sale:
111W" Our saes are also advertised in the folletrienewspapers : Noirrn AYasrona , Payee, Limon% Lafeas,hrrELLigniorg, Ir gvraas, Aoa, EvintlNG Ekturnig.Evarano 7 zrazGßAPil. Onemare DaliOcrium, &c. •I Furniture Sales at the AucUou Store 'EVERMTM,PSDAY

Bales at residences receive especial attention.
STOCKS, dm

ON TUESDAYMARCH 10.
At 12o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange-.1 shore Mercantile Library.

1 share Phil delphis Library.
1 share Poin Breeze Park association.15 shores Fourth National Bank.

45 shores Ixcelsior Pressed Brick Manufacturing
Co, ofPhiladelphia. .

200 .. 1• area Pacific one Atlantic Telegraph CO.100 shares Lombard and south Streets PassengerRailway Co.100 shares Youghiogheny Iron and Coal Co.1000 shares (Atrium Coal and Iron Co.to shares Dolzcli OilCo.250 shares Mclllienny OilCo.
REAL ESTATE SALE MARCH 10.Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Andrew Brodie, deed'—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING}. Seibert et, westof 17th.

Same Estate—THREESTORY BRICK DWELLING.Hamilton at., west of 18th.
Orphans' CourtSale—Renate of John Murphy, dec'S.—.2 THREESTORYBRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 130 T sag

1:10:4"Wood at, with two 234-story Brick Dwellings isthe rear on Carlton at., Nee. 1310 and 1312.orphan,' Court Sale--Estate of William Otto,GROUND RENT, 8114 a year.
Same Estate--THREE STORY BRICK DWELL-ING, Bridge st, Wnitehall, 23d Ward.TWaSTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1233 Locuatat, with 2 Three-stou Brick Dwellings in the rear.TWOBTORY BRICK DW No. 538 Christiansstreet.
Peremptory SaIe—TIIIIMEffORY BRICK RESI-DENCE. Ne 215 Spruce at-20 feet front.TWO-STORY BRICK DWELJANG, No. , 1618 Trotteret.. above Morrie.
MODERN FOUESTORYBRICK RESIDENCE, wititside yard. No. 1323 SpringGarden at-32feet front,NEAT THREESTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 821harton street, with a Two.4tory Brick Dwelling intherear An Emmatt st.MILLand other Buildings. Wakefield et, Germantown.22d Ward-37 feet front. 158 feet deep.Trustees , Peremptou SaIe—BUILDING LOT. Ellast.,east of Jasper, 19th Ward-254_feet front,
VALUABLE ituencres Bunn—THREE-STORY BRICKSTOREand DWELLING, a. W. earner of Poplar andE mien sty., west of Eighth. •
2 WELLSECURED GROUND RENTS, each 1884 Rd 4year.
THREFATORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1732 Rick.Ingia lsti?-B:b geAtigsltHßEE-STORY BRICK. STOREand DWELLING, S. E. corner of Girard avenue andMontgomery avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS BOORS FROM LIBRARIES.ENGRAVINGS, dm.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.March 6, at 4 o'clock.

Peremptory Sale at the Nottingham Knitting Mill.Germantown.VALUABLE HOSIERY MACHINERY, &c.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.March 11. at 11 o'clock, at the Nottingham KnittingMill, northeastwardly side ofWakefield street, German.town, valuable Hosiery Machinery, including BelmontHeade. Warp Machines. Spooling Machines, ShuttleLooms ., Yarn 17rames, double ribbed: Steam Press, Seer-ins Machines, lot Woolen Yarn. Stocking Boards. dm.Office Furniture. Fireproof Safe. Ace.
Maybe examined onthe morning of sale.

SaleNo. 1629 Green street.BANDROME WALNUT I, CHNIT(IRE, ELEGANTROSEWOOD PIANO, FINE MANTEL MIRRuII.VELVET AND BitUesSELS CARPETS. to.ON FRIDAY MORNING. 'March 13, at 19 o'clock, at No. 1629 Green street, by
catalogue the entire Furniture. including—HandsomeWalnut Parlor, Chamber and Dirdng.roota . Furniture.Secretary Bookcase, elegi. nt Rosewood Piano Forte. bySchomacker & Co.;fine French Plate Mantel Mirror.very fine Engravings, gilt frames; Lace Window Cur-Gan., handsome China Vases, tine Velvet and. BrusseleCarpets, flee krer ch China. Cut Glassware, pair fineDuelling pistols, made by Constable; Kitchen titelosibh•

May be seem early on the morningofsale. •

UNTING,. DURBOROW CO.,&AUCTIONEERS.. •.1/ Noe. 282 and 234 MARKETstreet, corner Bank ettenr.SUCCESSORS TO JOHN B.'MYERS & CO.LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENOH ANDOTLIE&EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &c
ON MONDAY MURNIN _

March 9, at 10 o'clock, ON FuUR MONTHS* CREDIT'.800 lobs of French. India, Germanand British Dry Goods.LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF FRENCFL sexotor,BRITISH A,ND ITALIAN DRY GOODS, Ale.NOTlCE—lncluded in our sale on MONDAY, Merck g„at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit, will be found ink,part thc following viz—
DRESS GOODS.—

Pieces Paris Plain and Fancy Dela;nee, MohairMelanges.
do. London black and colored Mohair's, Alpacas.

Pekins.
do. Bilk and Wool Plaids, Chine Peelble. figured

PeniAns
do. Manchester Solid Check and Fancy Gingham..BILKS.

Pieces Lyons' Black Taffeta,. Gros do Eble.Groi Grand-.
do. 00. Oral) do France. Plain and Fancy Fault

do Hole.
SHAWLS, &c.

ScarfBrosdie Border, Stella and Fancy Spring Shawls and
Ladies' Cloth Baaquec, &moues, ac.; Balmoralekirta.

500 PIECES CURTAIN MUSIANS.
imp

500ortapieces TambourCurtain Muslim, of awellknowntion.
-ALSO-

Linen Cambric and Madras Handkerchiefs, EDXI,
Skirts, White Goods, Ribbons, Gloves, Silk Ties. Sus-pendere, Drees and Cloak Trimmings, Settings, Braids.Umbrellos,Marseilles and lioneyoomb Quilts,Notiorut.&c,
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOW&nArsAArg.,,,TßmEj.prci BAGS, &c.11N_TUk9I>AY~SUBPTN(I,

March la, onFOUR MONTHS' CREDIT~M 0 packages
Boots, Shoes, Ba'morals, &c., of city and Eastern manu-facture.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.ON THURSDAY MORNING.
March 12. at 10 o'clock, embracing about 1000 Paokaget

and Lote of Staple and Fancy Artlclea.

BY B. SCOTT, JR.
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY,

No. 1O) Chestnut street. Philadelphia.
MESSRS. VITI BROTHERS' SPECIAL SALE OE

ELEGANT MARBLE AND ALABASTERORNAMRNLS,
Fine Castollina Statuettesand Groupes, French GiltandBlack Marble Twentymne Day Clocks, C sndelabrea.

WBronze Figures, Pedestals, Ormolu Gilt orka, Recalls,
Vases, Ornaments, nc.,

ON 'WEDNESDAY MORNING.March 11, at 11 o'clock. at Scott's Art Gallery. No. 1111Chestnut street. The Collection will be arranged for
examination on Monday, 9th lust., with catalogues, andwill comprise /1 'eery choice assortment of the above.
mentioned articles of Fine Art, alt especially importedby Messrs. Viti Brothers.

•PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, IL ItxI corner of SIXTH and RACE etreets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally--Watches.Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate. and on allarticles of value, for any length of time agreed on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY ATPRIVATE SALE.Fine Gold.Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open FaceEnghsh. American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches&Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lenin()Watches tFine Gold Duplex. and other Watches; Fine SilverHunt.

ing 0184) and Open Face English, American and Swiss
PatentLover and Lepine Watches; Double Case English
Quartler and other Watches: Ladies' Faniqatchea&Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear ; Stud..
dm.; Fino Gold Chains, Medallions,. Bracelets S

, MB;Breastpins ; FingerRings:Pencil Cases and JOWOh7generally.
FOB SALE:—A large. and valuable Fireproof .Citielfsfora.
Also, several lots in SouthCamden. Fifth and Ohe#n4streets.

D. MoCLEEB A;
U. _BIJCCESBORS TO

MoCLELLAND dr CO., Auctioneers.No. 808 MARKET street.SALE OF Ede CASES BOOTS, suoa, BROGANS.BALMORALB,
ON MONDAY MORNING. •

Marchft, commencing at ten o'clock, we sell bycatalogue, for cash. • 170 n cases men's. bops'and loatheBoots, Shoes. Brogans, Balmorals,Also, a superior assortment of Women's, Masse andChildren's wear.
To which the attention of thetrade is called.

THOMAS BIRCH at SON. AUOTII/NEERS AND_COMMISSION MERCHAVMNo. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance 1107 Saneomstreet.HOUSEHOLD-FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRLP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Bales of Furniture at Pwelbruta attended to on tli•

mostreasonable terms.
Cir TfIO2IFSON CO.,_AUCTIONEER&

CONCERT 'BALL AUCTION ROOMS,opralNuTstreet and 1219 and 1221CLOVER street.
CARD.—We takepleasure in informingthe public that

our FURNITURE SALES are confined strietiy to entiretr._NEW and FIRST-CLASS.FURNITURE. Perinni-
order and guaranteed in ovary resPeotRegulareaten ofFurnitureevery WEDNESDAY.

Outdoor sales proniptly attended to.

DAMS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
" (Late with M..Thomas Sons.)

`Store No. 411 WALNUT street.
FURNTSURB BAILESret theIitore.EVERY.TITESDAX,
BALES AT ItSSIDLINQES will receive PattLCUIP'

attention,

BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
CASH AUCTION ROCS&

No.230 ItiARKBT dtree, corner ofBANK sweet
Cash advanced ou consignments without extra cherub;

JAMES A. FEEEMAN,-AUCTIONEES. •429 WAINtil, meet
rP L. ASEIBILIDGE CO.. AUCTIONEERS.

No, 0051tIABILET streetAibov. Rh

COPAILTNERSHICVS.

TILE -uNDBIZSIGNED HAVE FORMED A COPAIIT,nerahip fortha tranasotiou of Stook, ConozniaaloW.
Bold and Exchange Business, under the Jinn, of 'WHS.
LEN phortIERS, at No. 109. South.Thlrd street, sad

tbeir „Pefitatlt l9,l4L.VenNitArratil? OA,Mande. Orders Oretn.l e coati- v roerti.
Gold Board hi „tile and other citie, •

WILIAM& NEVINS WHELEN.
It,OBBItT XOUNG.RavnanNora.—S. ot3h, Townsend iVheint

Co., •B. S. Whalen, W. B. LeJaa. Setudna
& Co. ' minim w

I3OND'S BOSTON HISOLTIT.—BOND'S BOSTON OUT-
terand Al ilk Bternib binding front tamer Hannan, • i,

and forbale by JOS. B. IIUSSLER SCaiAgolthl for Boa&
103South Delaware, avenue. '


